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W0.1
Introduction
Please give a general description and introduction to your organization

JBS SA is a food Company with 63 years of tradition and global leader in animal protein processing. Operating in more than 20 countries, the Company serves a
base of more than 300,000 customers in over 150 countries through a diverse portfolio of products and brands.
Headquartered in Brazil, JBS has approximately 235,000 employees – from factories to sales offices. The structure involves processing units of cattle, pigs, sheep,
poultry, leather, and confinement of cattle and sheep. JBS is present in five continents with factories and offices in Brazil, United States, Australia, Canada, Italy,
Argentina, Uruguay, Paraguay, Mexico, China, UK and others operating in the segments of beef, pork, lamb and chicken, production and marketing of leather, pet
products, hygiene and cleanliness, cans, collagen, biodiesel, transportation and vegetables.
Also incorporated into its business management is the pursuit for modernization, quality of products and raw materials, as well as the establishment of better
relationships with partners, customers, employees and society, the satisfaction of its shareholders and the commitment to social and environmental responsibility
issues.
The Company's main customers are retail chains, wholesale clubs and companies in the food service industry - restaurants, hotels, food service distributors and
further processors. With an annual net revenue of BRL 170.4 billion, JBS is positioned as the largest animal protein Company in the world/ beef producer, with a
strong presence in the most competitive production regions on earth.
In 2016, the company’s businesses were divided into six units: Seara, JBS Mercosul, JBS USA Beef, JBS USA Pork, JBS USA Chicken (Pilgrim’s Pride) and JBS
Europe.
More information can be found in the official JBS site (http://www.jbs.com.br) and in the JBS 2016 Annual and Sustainability Report
(http://jbss.infoinvest.com.br/enu/4070/JBS%20RAS%202016%20EN%20170502%20Final.pdf).

W0.2
Reporting year

Please state the start and end date of the year for which you are reporting data

Period for which data is reported
Fri 01 Jan 2016 - Sat 31 Dec 2016

W0.3
Reporting boundary
Please indicate the category that describes the reporting boundary for companies, entities, or groups for which water-related impacts are reported

Companies, entities or groups over which operational control is exercised

W0.4
Exclusions
Are there any geographies, facilities or types of water inputs/outputs within this boundary which are not included in your disclosure?

Yes

W0.4a
Exclusions
Please report the exclusions in the following table

Exclusion

Please explain why you have made the exclusion

Only the data related to water withdrawal,
discharge and consumption represent the
global operations. Most of the data refers only
to JBS Brazil.

JBS is continuously working to integrate the data of all its units. In 2014, the report covered only units located in
Brazil, while in 2015 the report improved and the company was able to gather specific information about units of
other countries. In Europe, Moy Park monitors water usage via its Environmental Management System (EMS),
which includes ongoing audits and opportunity mapping for best practices. In the USA and Mexico, overall water
usage and water intensity (water usage per ton of products or per animal) are closely monitored. This
methodology helps to support ongoing improvements. Moreover, a number of JBS USA production facilities
have also taken steps to reduce water consumption. In the end of 2016 the sustainability software “Credit360”,
tool that allows monitoring of water withdrawals, management of sustainability indicators and monitoring of the
units efficiency, started to operate in all JBS’s units, including units outside Brazil. The integration is a continual
improvement process. With the advance of the global mapping in the next years, JBS will be able to report more
information about the units outside Brazil.

Further Information

Module: Current State
Page: W1. Context
W1.1
Please rate the importance (current and future) of water quality and water quantity to the success of your organization

Water quality and
quantity

Sufficient amounts of
good quality freshwater
available for use

Direct use
importance
rating

Vital for
operations

Indirect
use
importance
rating

Important

Please explain

JBS’s Materiality Matrix showed that Water is one of the five aspects that are material to JBS
businesses. Water quality and quantity are vital to JBS business continuity due to its importance to
both operations and value chain, foremost due to the supply chain, sanitation procedures and

Water quality and
quantity

Sufficient amounts of
recycled, brackish and/or
produced water available
for use

Direct use
importance
rating

Important

Indirect
use
importance
rating

Important

Please explain

industrial processes. These processes are also affected by the amplitude and variability of dry
periods, since the rivers’ capacity to maintain its quality after the discharge of treated industrial
wastewater is affected during drought. Water shortage is a concern for JBS, since it affects the
animal watering, influences on the availability of soybean, corn and on the growth of pasture, which
are used to produce the animal feed by JBS’s suppliers (vital for direct use and important to indirect
use). Droughts also affect the availability of electricity since the majority of energy generated in Brazil
comes from Hydroelectric power plants, increasing the energy price and the probability of blackouts.
The food industry has sanitation standard operating procedures that limit water reuse. Nevertheless,
this practice is important to the company since it helps manage a vital resource to both production
and the value chain. First, the reuse of water in JBS can occur during the production process, such
as the cooling of sausage’s production, which currently uses tanks that allow the reuse of water in the
process. The reuse also takes place out of the industrial process, since the treated wastewater is
used to clean patios and external areas. Regarding the value chain, It is known that the availability of
water depends on the management of the river basin and that comprises all users of this resource,
including JBS suppliers. The reuse of wastewater is one of the actions that provides support to water
management, reducing the need to increase water withdrawal and treatment.

W1.2
For your total operations, please detail which of the following water aspects are regularly measured and monitored and provide an explanation as to why
or why not

Water aspect

Water withdrawals- total
volumes

% of
sites/facilities/operations

76-100

Please explain

The control and management of the volume of water withdrawal is vital to JBS and it is applied in all of
the company’s units, since it affects directly the operational cost and the viability of production. This
control is also a legal requirement in some states, where the environmental agency establishes limits
for water withdrawal by constantly monitoring it. Thus, JBS can follow up the water use efficiency and

Water aspect

% of
sites/facilities/operations

Water withdrawalsvolume by sources

76-100

Water discharges- total
volumes

76-100

Water discharges- volume
by destination

76-100

Water discharges- volume
by treatment method

76-100

Water discharge quality
data- quality by standard
effluent parameters

76-100

Water consumption- total
volume

76-100

Please explain

propose projects on water use reduction. The monitoring is accomplished through daily measurement
readings of the units’ hydrometers, that are used to report the total of water withdrawal throughout the
year, helping the decision making process to increase JBS’s efficiency. Until 2015, the sustainability
software “Credit360” was used only in JBS Brazil to manage its sustainability indicators, by monitoring
monthly the water withdrawal. In 2016, JBS expanded the use of this tool to units outside Brazil, and
now global indicators are reported in this system as well.
The control of this aspect affects JBS’s production, since each source presents a peculiarity of
availability, quality and cost during the year. Therefore, due its relevance, all units must control and
report its amount of water withdrawal. Since there is flexibility to work with different sources, it is
possible to manage the water withdrawal to achieve lower cost and maintain production during
droughts or when a source shows quality decrease. In other words, monitoring water volume
withdrawals by source enables the company to identify critical points and to assess the possibility of
water source alteration. The sustainability software “Credit360” also monitors monthly water
withdrawals, manages the Company’s sustainability indicators and allows monitoring efficiency in all
units.
All facilities have the control of water discharge due to flow rate measurements. This control is
essential since the company must respect the discharge limits, which are established by the
environmental agency. By constantly monitoring water discharge volumes it enables the company to
follow up the wastewater treatment and thus to propose actions that aim rising its efficiency.
All facilities have the control of water discharge due to flow rate measurements.
Due to JBS’s wastewater characteristics, all wastewater has to be treated. This treatment can occur in
the unit or in the Municipal/ industrial wastewater treatment plant. There is a selection of the most
appropriate method in order to obtain the best quality and the lowest treatment cost. In addition, the
company has to provide periodically the treated wastewater quality analyses results to the
environmental agencies.
JBS is committed to sustainability in general, foremost to sustainable water resource management due
to its vital importance in processes and value chain. To maintain the treatment efficiency and meet the
environmental standards, JBS has specific operational procedures and internal controls for wastewater
treatment. The quality data is collected and assessed by all JBS’s units and it supports the company to
pursue its own sustainable water management standards as well as the environmental agencies’
requirements, providing them periodically the treated wastewater quality analyses results to
demonstrate that its processes respect the environmental standards of wastewater discharge. Those
analyses are made by third party laboratories.
All facilities have the control of water consumption, due to the control of water withdrawal and
wastewater discharge. About 20% percent of the water withdrawals is consumed directly or indirectly

Water aspect

Facilities providing fullyfunctioning WASH
services for all workers

% of
sites/facilities/operations

Please explain

within JBS production process. The main factor in consumption is the livestock watering (cattle feedlots
and poultry/ pork farms - owned by JBS). A small amount of consumption is due to the evaporation
process in wastewater treatment, administrative use (sanitary and refectory), constructions, garden
irrigation and process losses. The consumption control is obtained from monitoring discharge and
withdrawal that all units perform.
Water quality is critical to the sector, since its use is essential to sanitation procedures and industrial
processes. During the water quality control for production process, in the same time, it is important to
keep the standards for potable water to society itself and employees. All JBS’s units perform this
process.

76-100

W1.2a
Water withdrawals: for the reporting year, please provide total water withdrawal data by source, across your operations

Source

Fresh surface water
Brackish surface
water/seawater
Rainwater
Groundwater renewable

Quantity
(megaliters/year)

How does total water
withdrawals for this
source compare to
the last reporting
year?

86825.58

Much higher

Volume is 81% higher, since data collection contemplated new JBS’s units (acquisitions),
as well as units that were not considered in 2015 data, such as Farms, Ration factories
and hatcheries. Also in 2016, JBS USA changed its water withdrawal profile, reducing
water consumption from Municipal supply to fresh water.

0.00

About the same

JBS does not withdraw water from Brackish surface or from the sea.

128.79

Much higher

69537.60

Higher

Volume is 83% higher due to increase in initiatives for rainwater reuse.
This source had an increase of 19%, since data collection contemplated new JBS’s units
(acquisitions), as well as units that were not considered in 2015 data, such as Farms,
Ration factories and hatcheries.

Comment

Quantity
(megaliters/year)

How does total water
withdrawals for this
source compare to
the last reporting
year?

0.00

About the same

JBS does not withdraw water from non-renewable groundwater.

0.00

About the same

This use does not apply to JBS since it refers to the oil and gas industry.

Municipal supply

31044.32

Much lower

Wastewater from
another organization

0.00

About the same

Total

187536.29

Higher

Source

Groundwater - nonrenewable
Produced/process
water

Comment

Volume is 47% lower, since JBS USA changed its water withdrawal profile, reducing
water consumption from Municipal supply to fresh water.
Due to sanitation rules, JBS does not use Wastewater from other organizations in its
processes.
Volume is 14% higher, since data collection contemplated new JBS’s units (acquisitions),
as well as units that were not considered in 2015 data, such as Farms, Ration factories
and hatcheries.

W1.2b
Water discharges: for the reporting year, please provide total water discharge data by destination, across your operations

Quantity
(megaliters/year)

How does total water
discharged to this
destination compare to
the last reporting
year?

Fresh surface water

119616.52

Much higher

Brackish surface
water/seawater

0.00

About the same

Destination

Comment

Volume is 78% higher, since data collection contemplated new JBS’s units
(acquisitions), as well as units that were not considered in 2015 data, such as
Farms, ration factories and hatcheries.

Quantity
(megaliters/year)

Destination

How does total water
discharged to this
destination compare to
the last reporting
year?

Groundwater

12589.00

Much lower

Municipal/industrial
wastewater treatment plant

13194.42

Much lower

Wastewater for another
organization

0.00

About the same

Total

145399.94

Much higher

Comment

Despite the inclusion of new units (acquisitions), as well as units that were not
considered in 2015 data, such as Farms, ration factories and hatcheries, this
source had a decrease of 29% due to report corrections and change in destination
of the wastewater.
Despite the inclusion of new units (acquisitions), as well as units that were not
considered in 2015 data, such as Farms, ration factories and hatcheries, this
source had a decrease of 61% due to report corrections and change in destination
of the wastewater.
Data collection contemplated new units (acquisitions), as well as units that were not
considered in 2015 data, such as Farms, ration factories and hatcheries.
Volume is 22% higher, since data collection contemplated new units (acquisitions),
in addition to units that were not considered in 2015 data.

W1.2c
Water consumption: for the reporting year, please provide total water consumption data, across your operations

Consumption
(megaliters/year)

42136.35

How does this
consumption
figure compare to
the last reporting
year?

Lower

Comment

Despite the inclusion of new units (acquisitions), as well as units that were not considered in 2015 data, such as
Farms, ration factories and hatcheries, the water consumption was 8% lower in 2016. About 25% of the water
withdrawals is consumed directly or indirectly in JBS production process. The main factor in consumption is the
livestock watering (cattle feedlots and farms of poultry and pork - owned by JBS). A small amount of consumption is

Consumption
(megaliters/year)

How does this
consumption
figure compare to
the last reporting
year?

Comment

due to the evaporation process in wastewater treatment, administrative use (sanitary and refectory), constructions,
garden irrigation and process losses.

W1.3
Do you request your suppliers to report on their water use, risks and/or management?

Yes

W1.3a
Please provide the proportion of suppliers you request to report on their water use, risks and/or management and the proportion of your procurement
spend this represents

Proportion
Total
of
procurement
suppliers
spend %
%

1-25

1-25

Rationale for this coverage

The acquisition of pork and poultry is made through integrated farms, establishing a long-term partnership. For those suppliers,
JBS performs technical visits, and it is seen as an opportunity to interact and improve the management of water. Thus, Seara has
been supporting the installation of tanks for storing rainwater and electric generators to ensure a regular supply of both water and
power for its integrated partners. This initiative demonstrates the innovative approach of JBS’s commitment and its integrated
producers to identify solutions to ensure water availability. For cattle suppliers, since the acquisition is made through the spot

Proportion
Total
of
procurement
suppliers
spend %
%

Rationale for this coverage

market, it is difficult to monitor their water management. To improve cattle suppliers’ management JBS became a member of
Brazilian Roundtable on Sustainable Livestock (GTPS).This group is developing a guidance for Sustainable Livestock indicators,
aiming to account the sustainability in meat production. The tool contains themes such as Business Management, Communities,
Workers, Environment and Value Chain. For Water management the tool considers themes related to the regulatory framework
(licenses for water discharge and withdrawal), actions to reduce water use, reuse, treatment and disposal. In addition, JBS is one
of the partners in the “New Field” a program from the Institute Centro de Vida (NGO) that has as goal to stimulate cattle breeders
to adopt sustainable practices in Amazon region to increase productivity and quality.

W1.3b
Please choose the option that best explains why you do not request your suppliers to report on their water use, risks and/or management

Primary reason

Please explain

W1.4
Has your organization experienced any detrimental impacts related to water in the reporting year?

Yes

W1.4a

Please describe the detrimental impacts experienced by your organization related to water in the reporting year

Country

Brazil

River
basin

Parana

Impact driver

Phys-Declining water
quality

Impact

Higher operating
costs

Description of
impact

Decline in quality
and quantity of
superficial water,
increasing the
necessity to
improve the
water treatment
efficiency for
compliance of
standards.

Length of
impact

Ongoing

Overall
financial
impact

Water
treatment cost
increased.

Response
strategy

Alignment of
public policy
positions with
water
stewardship
goals
Engagement
with public
policy makers
Engagement
with other
stakeholders
in the river
basin
Infrastructure
investment
Increased
investment in
new
technology
Promote best
practice and
awareness
Establish sitespecific
targets

Description of
response strategy

Due to the impossibility
of either underground
water extraction or
withdrawal from
another river, JBS has
to improve the water
treatment. The
company also adopts
several operational
actions, as listed in the
'response strategy'.
The company aims to
optimize the use of
natural resources in
the process such as: •
Established sitespecific targets •
Infrastructure
investment •
Increased investment
in new technology •
Promote best practice
and awareness. JBS
established in Brazil
the Sustainable Water
Management Program.
The program seeks to
increase efficiency in
the sustainable use of
natural resources and,
reducing the risk of
shortages in the
industrial units. The

Country

Brazil

River
basin

Parana

Impact driver

Phys-Increased water
scarcity

Impact

Higher operating
costs

Description of
impact

JBS had to buy
water from third
parties due to
Water Scarcity.

Length of
impact

From
August to
September
2016.

Overall
financial
impact

Increase of R
$ 100,000 in
operational
costs.

Response
strategy

Infrastructure
investment
Increased
capital
expenditure
Promote best
practice and
awareness
Supplier
diversification
Establish sitespecific

Description of
response strategy

program aims to
identify critical units
located in critical microbasin, making it
possible to develop
projects, to allocate
investment and to set
targets. The program
also provides the
engagement of
employees and the
work with public
officials and policy
makers. The program
also provides the
development of
projects beyond the
operating limits of the
company, including the
supply chain recovery
efforts and
preservation of water
resources.
JBS’s response
strategy was to
undertake an
alternative withdrawal
source evaluation. The
company also adopts a
number of operational
actions, as listed in the
‘response strategy’.
The company aims to
optimize the use of
natural resources in
the process, such as.:

Country

River
basin

Impact driver

Impact

Description of
impact

Length of
impact

Overall
financial
impact

Response
strategy

targets

Brazil

Other:
East
Atlantic

Phys-Increased water
scarcity

Higher operating
costs

Regions with
lower water
availability,
generating a
decrease in
production
capacity and
need to buy

All year.

Impact not
quantified
financially.

Infrastructure
investment
Increased
investment in
new
technology
Promote best
practice and
awareness

Description of
response strategy

•Established sitespecific targets
•Infrastructure
investment •Increasing
investment in new
technology •
Promotion of best
practice and
awareness JBS also
established in Brazil
the Sustainable Water
Management Program.
The program seeks to
increase efficiency in
the sustainable use of
natural resources and
thus, reducing the risk
of shortages in the
industrial units. The
program aims to
identify critical units
located in critical microbasin, making it
possible to develop
projects, to allocate
investment and to set
targets.
JBS’s response
strategy was to
undertake an
alternative withdrawal
source evaluation. The
company also adopts a
number of operational
actions, as listed in the
‘response strategy’.

Country

River
basin

Impact driver

Impact

Description of
impact

Length of
impact

Overall
financial
impact

water from thirdparties.

Brazil

Parana

Phys-Increased water
scarcity
Phys-Seasonal supply
variability/inter annual

Plant/production
disruption
leading to
reduced output

Necessity to look
for another water
supply and
discharge
sources,

60-90 days

Impact not
quantified
financially

Response
strategy

Description of
response strategy

Supplier
diversification
Establish sitespecific
targets

The company aims to
optimize the use of
natural resources in
the process, such as:
•Established sitespecific targets.
•Infrastructure
investment. •Increasing
investment in new
technology. •
Promotion of best
practice and
awareness. JBS also
established in Brazil
the Sustainable Water
Management Program.
The program seeks to
increase efficiency in
the sustainable use of
natural resources and
thus, reducing the risk
of shortages in the
industrial units. The
program aims to
identify critical units
located in critical microbasin, making it
possible to develop
projects, to allocate
investment and to set
targets.
Conducting agronomic
studies for the
alternative use of
treated industrial
wastewater -

Infrastructure
maintenance
Greater due
diligence
Increased

Country

River
basin

Impact driver

Impact

variability

Brazil

Amazonas

Phys-Increased water
scarcity
Phys-Seasonal supply
variability/inter annual
variability

Description of
impact

Length of
impact

Overall
financial
impact

requiring initial
investment by
the company.

Higher operating
costs

Necessity to look
for another water
supply and
discharge
sources,
requiring initial
investment by
the company.

60-90 days

Impact not
quantified
financially

Response
strategy

Description of
response strategy

capital
expenditure
Increased
investment in
new
technology
Promote best
practice and
awareness
Establish sitespecific
targets
Water
management
incentives

fertigation. The
company adopts a mix
of different operational
activities, as listed in
the 'response strategy'.
The company aims to
optimize the use of
natural resources
through process
modifications and / or
investments in
equipment for more
efficient use of water /
wastewater treatment.

Infrastructure
maintenance
Greater due
diligence
Increased
capital
expenditure
Increased
investment in
new
technology
Promote best
practice and
awareness
Establish sitespecific
targets
Water
management

Conducting agronomic
studies for the
alternative use of
treated industrial
wastewater fertigation. The
company adopts a mix
of different operational
activities, as listed in
the 'response strategy'.
The company aims to
optimize the use of
natural resources
through process
modifications and / or
investments in
equipment for more
efficient use of water /
wastewater treatment.

Country

River
basin

Impact driver

Impact

Description of
impact

Length of
impact

Overall
financial
impact

Response
strategy

Description of
response strategy

incentives

Brazil

Brazil

Other:
East
Atlantic

Other:
TocantinsAraguaia

Phys-Increased water
scarcity
Phys-Seasonal supply
variability/inter annual
variability

Phys-Increased water
scarcity
Phys-Seasonal supply
variability/inter annual
variability

Higher operating
costs

Higher operating
costs

Necessity to look
for another water
supply and
discharge
sources,
requiring initial
investment by
the company.

Necessity to look
for another water
supply and
discharge
sources,
requiring initial
investment by
the company.

60-90 days

60-90 days

Impact not
quantified
financially.

BRL
3,000,000

Infrastructure
maintenance
Greater due
diligence
Increased
capital
expenditure
Increased
investment in
new
technology
Promote best
practice and
awareness
Establish sitespecific
targets
Water
management
incentives

Conducting agronomic
studies for the
alternative use of
treated industrial
wastewater fertigation. The
company adopts a mix
of different operational
activities, as listed in
the 'response strategy'.
The company aims to
optimize the use of
natural resources
through process
modifications and / or
investments in
equipment for more
efficient use of water /
wastewater treatment.

Infrastructure
maintenance
Greater due
diligence
Increased
capital
expenditure
Increased
investment in
new
technology
Promote best
practice and

Conducting agronomic
studies for the
alternative use of
treated industrial
wastewater fertigation. The
company adopts a mix
of different operational
activities, as listed in
the 'response strategy'.
The company aims to
optimize the use of
natural resources

Country

River
basin

Impact driver

Impact

Description of
impact

Length of
impact

Overall
financial
impact

Response
strategy

awareness
Establish sitespecific
targets
Water
management
incentives

Brazil

Brazil

Amazonas

Other:
TocantinsAraguaia

Phys-Increased water
scarcity
Phys-Seasonal supply
variability/inter annual
variability

Phys-Increased water
scarcity
Phys-Seasonal supply
variability/inter annual
variability

Higher operating
costs

Necessity to look
for another water
supply and
discharge
sources,
requiring initial
investment by
the company.

Higher operating
costs

Necessity to look
for another water
supply and
discharge
sources,
requiring initial

60-90 days

60-90 days

BRL
4,000,000

Impact not
quantified
financially.

Description of
response strategy

through process
modifications and / or
investments in
equipment for more
efficient use of water /
wastewater treatment.

Infrastructure
maintenance
Greater due
diligence
Increased
capital
expenditure
Increased
investment in
new
technology
Promote best
practice and
awareness
Establish sitespecific
targets
Water
management
incentives

Conducting agronomic
studies for the
alternative use of
treated industrial
wastewater fertigation. The
company adopts a mix
of different operational
activities, as listed in
the 'response strategy'.
The company aims to
optimize the use of
natural resources
through process
modifications and / or
investments in
equipment for more
efficient use of water /
wastewater treatment.

Infrastructure
maintenance
Greater due
diligence
Increased
capital
expenditure

Conducting agronomic
studies for the
alternative use of
treated industrial
wastewater fertigation. • The
company adopts a mix

Country

River
basin

Impact driver

Impact

Description of
impact

Length of
impact

Overall
financial
impact

investment by
the company.

Brazil

Brazil

Amazonas

Amazonas

Phys-Increased water
scarcity
Phys-Seasonal supply
variability/inter annual
variability
Reg-Increased difficulty
in obtaining
withdrawals/operations
permit
Reg-Regulatory
uncertainty

Phys-Increased water
scarcity
Phys-Seasonal supply
variability/inter annual

Delays in
permitting

The delay in
obtaining the
permit due to the
water scarcity
makes the
operation and
the increase in
the production
capacity
impracticable.

Higher operating
costs

Necessity to look
for another water
supply and
discharge

120 days

Impact not
quantified
financially.

120 days

Impact not
quantified
financially.

Response
strategy

Description of
response strategy

Promote best
practice and
awareness
Establish sitespecific
targets
Water
management
incentives

of different operational
activities, as listed in
the 'response strategy'.
The company aims to
optimize the use of
natural resources
through process
modifications and / or
investments in
equipment for more
efficient use of water /
wastewater treatment.

Infrastructure
investment
Infrastructure
maintenance
Greater due
diligence
Increased
capital
expenditure
Increased
investment in
new
technology
Promote best
practice and
awareness
Establish sitespecific
targets
Infrastructure
maintenance
Greater due
diligence

JBS’s strategic
response is to adopt a
mix of different
operational activities,
as listed in the
'response strategy'.
The company aims to
optimize the use of
natural resources
through process
modifications and / or
investments in
equipment for more
efficient use of water /
wastewater treatment.

JBS’s strategic
response is to adopt a
mix of different
operational activities,

Country

River
basin

Impact driver

Impact

variability

Brazil

Parana

Phys-Increased water
scarcity
Phys-Seasonal supply
variability/inter annual
variability

Description of
impact

Length of
impact

Overall
financial
impact

sources,
requiring initial
investment by
the company.

Higher operating
costs

Necessity to look
for another water
supply and
discharge
sources,
requiring initial
investment by
the company.

Response
strategy

Increased
capital
expenditure
Increased
investment in
new
technology
Promote best
practice and
awareness
Establish sitespecific
targets
Water
management
incentives

60-90 days

BRL 500,000.

Infrastructure
maintenance
Greater due
diligence
Increased
capital
expenditure
Promote best
practice and
awareness
Establish sitespecific
targets
Water
management
incentives

Description of
response strategy

as listed in the
'response strategy'.
The company aims to
optimize the use of
natural resources
through process
modifications and / or
investments in
equipment for more
efficient use of water /
wastewater treatment.

JBS’s strategic
response is to adopt a
mix of different
operational activities,
as listed in the
'response strategy'.
The company aims to
optimize the use of
natural resources
through process
modifications and / or
investments in
equipment for more
efficient use of water /
wastewater treatment.

Country

Brazil

River
basin

Parana

Brazil

Amazonas

Brazil

Other:
East
Atlantic

Impact driver

Phys-Declining water
quality

Phys-Dependency on
hydropower

Phys-Dependency on
hydropower

Impact

Description of
impact

Length of
impact

Overall
financial
impact

Higher operating
costs

Necessity to look
for another water
supply and
discharge
sources,
requiring initial
investment by
the company.

Higher operating
costs

Since the
Brazilian energy
matrix is
predominantly
based on water
sources, the
generation and
distribution of
energy can be
seriously
impaired in long
period of
scarcity.

60-90 days

Investment in
new
technologies,
purchase of
generators
and fuel.

Higher operating
costs

Since the
Brazilian energy
matrix is

60-90 days

Investment in
new
technologies,

60-90 days

Impact not
quantified
financially.

Response
strategy

Infrastructure
maintenance
Greater due
diligence
Increased
capital
expenditure
Increased
investment in
new
technology
Promote best
practice and
awareness
Establish sitespecific
targets
Infrastructure
investment
Greater due
diligence
Increased
investment in
new
technology
Promote best
practice and
awareness
Establish sitespecific
targets
Infrastructure
investment
Greater due

Description of
response strategy

JBS’s strategic
response is to adopt a
mix of different
operational activities,
as listed in the
'response strategy'.
The company aims to
optimize the use of
natural resources
through process
modifications and / or
investments in
equipment for more
efficient use of water /
wastewater treatment.

JBS has consumption
reduction targets in its
operations, and
constantly invests in
purchasing more
efficient equipment.
Furthermore, the
company invested in its
units with the goal to
reduce consumption of
energy and steam.

JBS has consumption
reduction targets in its
operations, and

Country

River
basin

Impact driver

Impact

Description of
impact

Length of
impact

predominantly
based on water
sources, the
generation and
distribution of
energy can be
seriously
impaired in long
period of
scarcity.

Brazil

Brazil

Parana

Other:
TocantinsAraguaia

Phys-Dependency on
hydropower

Phys-Dependency on
hydropower

Higher operating
costs

Since the
Brazilian energy
matrix is
predominantly
based on water
sources, the
generation and
distribution of
energy can be
seriously
impaired in long
period of
scarcity.

Higher operating
costs

Since the
Brazilian energy
matrix is
predominantly
based on water
sources, the
generation and
distribution of
energy can be

Overall
financial
impact

purchase of
generators
and fuel.

60-90 days

60-90 days

Investment in
new
technologies,
purchase of
generators
and fuel.

Investment in
new
technologies,
purchase of
generators
and fuel.

Response
strategy

Description of
response strategy

diligence
Increased
investment in
new
technology
Promote best
practice and
awareness
Establish sitespecific
targets

constantly invests in
purchasing more
efficient equipment.
Furthermore, the
company invested in its
units with the goal to
reduce consumption of
energy and steam.

Infrastructure
investment
Greater due
diligence
Increased
investment in
new
technology
Promote best
practice and
awareness
Establish sitespecific
targets
Infrastructure
investment
Greater due
diligence
Increased
investment in
new
technology
Promote best

JBS has consumption
reduction targets in its
operations, and
constantly invests in
purchasing more
efficient equipment.
Furthermore, the
company invested in its
units with the goal to
reduce consumption of
energy and steam.

JBS has consumption
reduction targets in its
operations, and
constantly invests in
purchasing more
efficient equipment.
Furthermore, the
company invested in its
units with the goal to

Country

River
basin

Impact driver

Impact

Description of
impact

Length of
impact

Overall
financial
impact

seriously
impaired in long
period of
scarcity.

Brazil

Parana

Brazil

Uruguay

Phys-Rationing of
municipal water supply

Phys-Increased water
scarcity
Phys-Seasonal supply

Water supply
disruption

Shared use
supply source
(JBS and
municipality),
priority for public
supply.

30-60 days

Impact not
quantified
financially.

Plant/production
disruption

Necessity to look
for another water
supply and

60-90 days

Impact not
quantified
financially

Response
strategy

Description of
response strategy

practice and
awareness
Establish sitespecific
targets

reduce consumption of
energy and steam.

Infrastructure
investment
Greater due
diligence
Increased
investment in
new
technology
Promote best
practice and
awareness
Establish sitespecific
targets

Infrastructure
maintenance
Greater due

The implementation of
the Sustainable Water
Management Program
In Brazilian units was a
strategic response to
water risk. The
program has as goal to
achieve greater
efficiency on water use
by reducing water
shortage risk in
industrial units through
identification of critical
units (located in critical
micro-basin). This
enables the company
to develop projects,
channelize allocated
investment and to set
targets. The Program
also includes projects
beyond the company’s
gates, covering JBS’s
Supply Chain in an
effort to recover and
preserve water
resources.
Conducting agronomic
studies for the
alternative use of

Country

River
basin

Impact driver

variability/inter annual
variability

Brazil

Other:
Southeast
Atlantic

Phys-Increased water
scarcity
Phys-Seasonal supply
variability/inter annual
variability

Impact

leading to
reduced output

Plant/production
disruption
leading to
reduced output

Description of
impact

Length of
impact

Overall
financial
impact

discharge
sources,
requiring initial
investment by
the company.

Necessity to look
for another water
supply and
discharge
sources,
requiring initial
investment by
the company.

60-90 days

Impact not
quantified
financially

Response
strategy

Description of
response strategy

diligence
Increased
capital
expenditure
Increased
investment in
new
technology
Promote best
practice and
awareness
Establish sitespecific
targets
Water
management
incentives

treated industrial
wastewater fertigation. • The
company adopts a mix
of different operational
activities, as listed in
the 'response strategy'.
The company aims to
optimize the use of
natural resources
through process
modifications and / or
investments in
equipment for more
efficient use of water /
wastewater treatment.

Infrastructure
maintenance
Greater due
diligence
Increased
capital
expenditure
Increased
investment in
new
technology
Promote best
practice and
awareness
Establish sitespecific
targets
Water

Conducting agronomic
studies for the
alternative use of
treated industrial
wastewater fertigation. • The
company adopts a mix
of different operational
activities, as listed in
the 'response strategy'.
The company aims to
optimize the use of
natural resources
through process
modifications and / or
investments in
equipment for more

Country

Brazil

River
basin

Other:
Eastern
Northeast
Atlantic

Impact driver

Phys-Increased water
scarcity
Phys-Seasonal supply
variability/inter annual
variability

Impact

Plant/production
disruption
leading to
reduced output

Description of
impact

Necessity to look
for another water
supply and
discharge
sources,
requiring initial
investment by
the company.

Length of
impact

60-90 days

Overall
financial
impact

Impact not
quantified
financially

Response
strategy

Description of
response strategy

management
incentives

efficient use of water /
wastewater treatment.

Infrastructure
maintenance
Greater due
diligence
Increased
capital
expenditure
Increased
investment in
new
technology
Promote best
practice and
awareness
Establish sitespecific
targets
Water
management
incentives

Conducting agronomic
studies for the
alternative use of
treated industrial
wastewater fertigation. • The
company adopts a mix
of different operational
activities, as listed in
the 'response strategy'.
The company aims to
optimize the use of
natural resources
through process
modifications and / or
investments in
equipment for more
efficient use of water /
wastewater treatment.

W1.4b
Please choose the option below that best explains why you do not know if your organization experienced any detrimental impacts related to water in the
reporting year and any plans you have to investigate this in the future

Primary reason

Future plans

Further Information

Module: Risk Assessment
Page: W2. Procedures and Requirements
W2.1
Does your organization undertake a water-related risk assessment?

Water risks are assessed

W2.2
Please select the options that best describe your procedures with regard to assessing water risks

Risk assessment
procedure

Comprehensive
company-wide risk
assessment

Coverage

Direct
operations and
supply chain

Scale

All facilities
and some
suppliers

Please explain

JBS’s procedure regarding the assessment of water risk is “Comprehensive company-wide” and
cover all facilities due to the importance of water quality and quantity in operation process. The
amount of water withdrawal is daily registered by all units, evaluating the need of future investment to
ensure water availability. The strategic planning covers survey of water and energy risks to JBS. The
price of commodities (cattle, soy and corn) and energy are affected by the availability of water, and in
both cases, there is a strategic planning of purchases that takes in account the climate conditions.
Water is a global issue and each platform develops specific programs according to its regional risks.

Risk assessment
procedure

Coverage

Scale

Please explain

In Brazil, due the increased concern for water scarcity, JBS established the Sustainable Water
Management Program (PGSA) to identify critical units. In 2016 the program identified critical units by
evaluating internal (water shortage risk and water strategic importance) and the external aspects
(Water Balance in the river basin) for each unit, making it possible to prioritize actions such as
investment allocation and setting targets to reduce its exposure to water risk. The PGSA also aims to
include projects beyond the company’s gates, covering JBS’s Supply Chain in an effort to preserve
water resources.

W2.3
Please state how frequently you undertake water risk assessments, at what geographical scale and how far into the future you consider risks for each
assessment

Geographic
scale

How far into the
future are risks
considered?

Six-monthly or
more frequently

Country

Up to 1 year

Six-monthly or
more frequently

Country

Up to 1 year

Six-monthly or
more frequently

Facility

Up to 1 year

Frequency

Comment

The staff responsible for purchasing energy at the free market periodically monitors climate conditions in
order to identify the best time to conduct the purchase and selling the energy. As the Brazilian matrix is
composed mainly of hydropower, water availability and regularity of rainfall are critical to this process.
Seara has a Risk Committee (FRC), which meets every quarter. It aims to identify, monitor and develop
strategies to mitigate the risks, minimizing its potential effects on the company's business. This is possible
though analyzing continuously a set of factors: weather maps; reports of changes in planting, of world
suppliers’ demand; price curves and economic scenario studies; resulting in strategic planning of
purchasing soy and corn in short (3 months), medium (1 year) and long term (10 years).
Each productive unit performs water availability assessment for its region, taking into account the water
volume availability and quality. Afterwards, each unit evaluates the opportunities for improvement to
reduce waste, increase efficiency, evaluates the goals established to be achieved monthly, as well as the
eventual need of seeking another water source in case of, for instance, underachieving them.

Frequency

Geographic
scale

How far into the
future are risks
considered?

Six-monthly or
more frequently

River basin

1 to 3 years

Six-monthly or
more frequently

River basin

1 to 3 years

Comment

PSGA attempts to identify critical areas, prioritize facilities and hydrographic microbasins, mitigate shortfall
risks, in addition to measuring water-related financial impacts and providing strategic tools/ methodologies.
The methodology itself involves elaboration of a Water Criticality Matrix, resulting in a water risk score,
which helps the company prioritize actions, projects and investments. Thus, PGSA evaluates frequently all
critical units and those located in critical basins in Brazil.
In partnership with Getulio Vargas Foundation’s initiative “Applied Life Cycle Assessment” (CiViA), JBS
participated in a project for development of Life cycle assessment (water and carbon footprint) of two
products: cattle top sirloin cap (Picanha) and a whole chicken. This project was based on ISO 14046:2014
and will continue in 2017 for Water Footprint assessment – Water availability.

W2.4
Have you evaluated how water risks could affect the success (viability, constraints) of your organization's growth strategy?

Yes, evaluated over the next 5 years

W2.4a
Please explain how your organization evaluated the effects of water risks on the success (viability, constraints) of your organization's growth strategy?

The evaluation of water risk occurs internally and along with JBS’s suppliers, since the water risk goes beyond the company’s gate. Rainfall patterns affect the
production of animal food and energy generation, both vital resources to the company. Therefore, all facilities perform water availability and quality assessment for
its region. Afterwards, each unit also evaluates the opportunities to reduce wastes, increase efficiency, the goals established to be achieved monthly, as well as the
eventual need of seeking another water source in case of, for instance in worse scenarios, underachieving them.This guides the company decisions to prevent risks
and improve its efficiency.
To prevent additional costs with energy and commodities, monitoring of the suppliers is vital to the company’s growth, as well as to guarantee Animal Welfare. For
commodities (soy and corn), there is a committee that analyses the economy and weather data related to its production and perform a strategic planning for
purchasing them. In Brazil, since JBS purchases energy from the free market (foremost hydropower), the company monitors climate conditions to identify the best

time to purchase and sell it.
In Brazil, due to the increased concern for water scarcity and its relevance in constraining JBS’s growth, it established the Sustainable Water Management Program
(PGSA) to develop integrated sustainability strategies on Water Management. This program has a Water Committee, comprised by sustainability managers,
responsible for their respective operational unit to deal specifically with water issues, enhancing water management. In 2016, the program identified the critical units
by evaluating internal (water shortage risk and water strategic importance) and the external aspects (Water Balance in the river basin) for each unit, making it
possible to prioritize actions such as investment allocation and targets setting to reduce the units exposure to shortage risk. In partnership with Getulio Vargas
Foundation, JBS participated in a project for development of Life cycle assessment (water and carbon footprint) of two products: cattle top sirloin cap (Picanha) and
a whole chicken. Therefore, it allowed JBS to assess the water availability in each region where it has operations or suppliers, enabling the company to identify the
risks and opportunities in each process of production of its products.

W2.4b
What is the main reason for not having evaluated how water risks could affect the success (viability, constraints) of your organization's growth strategy,
and are there any plans in place to do so in the future?

Main reason

Current plans

Timeframe until evaluation

Comment

W2.5
Please state the methods used to assess water risks

Method

Internal company knowledge
Regional government databases
WRI Aqueduct
Other: 1) SomarMetereologia; 2)
Environmental legislation; 3) Life

Please explain how these methods are used in your risk assessment

In order to assess water risks, JBS considers a set of important aspects (comprising different methodologies), enabling
the company to look through various angles, thus making full considerations. One of them is the Internal company
knowledge. This method consists in using its Knowledge to evaluate and identify risks. Also, the facilities’ knowledge of
water consumption, availability, quality and wastewater discharge is essential for the risk assessment process, identifying
potential to scarcity and water stress. Furthermore, the Regional government databases is used in JBS’s strategic

Method

Cycle Assessment

Please explain how these methods are used in your risk assessment

planning because it offers a wider display of important aspects to be considered, such as purchase of energy and
commodities. For instance, JBS consults the Brazilian National Water Agency (ANA), which offers a range of data and
pathways access to water information. The Sustainable Water Management Program (PGSA) implemented in Brazil
evaluates each unit using 2 “Water Criticality Matrix”. One matrix uses units’ internal knowledge on the impacts of Water
shortage and the importance of water to these units’ strategy. The second Matrix aims to identify critical river basins
using a Regional government databases provided by Brazilian National Water Agency (ANA) to quantify the river basin
water balance. The combined Matrixes results in a water risk scoring for all units, which enables the company to identify
critical units and prioritize investments and projects on the critical ones. The WRI Aqueduct is a site that provides
information regarding regions with water stress. This information aligned with the company’s internal knowledge aids
decision making that prevents future negatives impacts on operations. In order to complement the climate information
available in government database, JBS uses the climate predictions of “SomarMetereologia” to plan the strategic
purchase of commodities and energy. Changes in the regulatory frameworkcan influence production, so monitoring the
environmental legislation is an important criteria to assess water shortage risk. This aspect is evaluated during the
process, since legal demands may change due to changes in wastewater standards and affect directly the amount of
water the company is allowed to withdraw, thus its production. In Brazil, PGSA is responsible for following changes in
watershed committee’s regulatory framework, identifying and evaluating the critical basin with the goal to develop
collective actions with water basin users and supply chain. In partnership with Getulio Vargas Foundation’s initiative
“Applied Life Cycle Assessment”, JBS participated in a project for development of LCA (water and carbon footprint) of
two products: cattle top sirloin cap (Picanha) and a whole chicken. This project was based on ISO 14046:2014. The
aforementioned methods allow JBS to assess water availability in each region where it operates or has suppliers,
enabling it to identify risks and opportunities.

W2.6
Which of the following contextual issues are always factored into your organization's water risk assessments?

Issues

Current water availability and quality
parameters at a local level

Choose
option

Relevant,
included

Please explain

All JBS’s activities involve in one way or another the use of water (confinement, farm, incubatory, feed
factory, leather and other activities), thus, this resource is essential to the company’s operations. The
evaluation of water supply source is mandatory: all units must measure and manage regularly the volume

Issues

Choose
option

Current water regulatory frameworks
and tariffs at a local level

Relevant,
included

Current stakeholder conflicts
concerning water resources at a local
level

Relevant,
included

Current implications of water on your
key commodities/raw materials

Relevant,
included

Current status of ecosystems and
habitats at a local level

Relevant,
included

Please explain

of water withdrawal, collection site, water consumption, and conduct analysis to monitor water quality.
This issue is factored with the internal company Knowledge and environmental legislation methods. JBS
uses a sustainability software named “Credit360” to manage its sustainability indicators, monitoring
monthly water withdrawals in all its units. Until 2015, JBS Brazil exclusively used the sustainability
software “Credit360” to manage its sustainability indicators, by monitoring monthly the water withdrawal.
In 2016, the company expanded the use of this tool to units outside Brazil, and now global indicators are
reported in this system as well. In Brazil, the monitoring is aligned with the Sustainable Water
Management Program (PGSA) that monitors water shortage risk and water use.
In some Brazilian states where JBS units are located, it is requested payment for water usage. These
regulations are tracked by the company through participation in watershed committee, which disclose
information about the river Basin management, and it is considered in JBS “Regional government
databases” and “environmental legislation” method. JBS’s Sustainable Water Management Program
(PGSA) is responsible to keep track of changes in the regulatory framework in the watershed committee
in Brazil. In 2017, following guidelines from PGSA, the company intends to expand the local participation
in River Basin Committees that are relevant to the company's operations.
The water use can generate conflicts with the local community, other companies located at the same river
basin and the government. The priority of water use is for human consumption, thus, it is important to JBS
to manage the conflicts with local stakeholders. In Brazil, the watershed committees Arbitrate conflicts
over the water use, with the presence of environmental spoken-man and other members of the local
society, companies and government. This discussion is covered by JBS’s Regional Government
databases, following the environmental legislation. JBS’s Sustainable Water Management Program
(PGSA) is responsible to keep track of changes in the regulatory framework in the watershed committee
in Brazil. In 2017, following guidelines from PGSA, the company intends to expand the local participation
in River Basin Committees that are relevant to the company's operations.
The company monthly tracks the water availability and its impacts on energy production and animal feed
(soy and corn). Besides, Poultry and pork suppliers are monitored in order to guarantee that water is
constantly available for those animals. The availability and cost of cattle for slaughter vary according to
rainfall distribution; therefore, it is also one of the criteria evaluated by the company. The monitoring
process uses government databases, internal knowledge, data from “SomarMetereologia” and climate
data to formulate a strategic planning of purchase.
The Company has projects that considers the protection and preservation of the environment, knowing
that forestry preservation is one of the aspects that ensure water supply availability/ quality. JBS supports
projects like the New Field Program in Brazil, which promotes sustainable practices; spring preservation
in order to increase the productivity of farms in the Amazon region; to develop a new operating model
that preserves natural resources and to bring financial benefits to the ranchers in the region. JBS also has
a system for social and environmental monitoring of cattle suppliers, which is composed of two analysis
processes that work in an integrated way. The first one works on a daily download of public agencies

Issues

Choose
option

Current river basin management plans

Relevant,
included

Current access to fully-functioning
WASH services for all employees

Relevant,
included

Estimates of future changes in water
availability at a local level

Relevant,
included

Estimates of future potential regulatory
changes at a local level

Relevant,
included

Please explain

IBAMA and MTE dirty lists and a crosschecking of suppliers taxpayer numbers database against them
(Regional government databases). The second process is run by a system that analyses cattle farms in
the Brazilian Legal Amazon based on geographical information. It performs by daily geo monitoring
through the digital overlay of georeferenced maps of cattle supplier properties and deforestation maps
published by National Space Research Institute (INPE) combined with official data from National
Indigenous Foundation (FUNAI) and National Conservation Units System (SNUC). The suppliers, which
do not comply with one or both processes, are automatically blocked in the Enterprise Resource Planning
System (ERP) and no purchasing operations are made. Besides, independent audits annually performed
and the results of the last two audits hit a compliance level greater than 99.9%.
In Brazil, Public Authority representatives, civil society organizations and water users compose the
watershed committees. Two of its main competences are to approve the Basin Water Resources Plan
and to arbitrate conflicts over water use in the First Administrative Instance. The committee is responsible
for the basin management plans. JBS follows the committees’ discussion, which helps the company to
identify possible changes in the regulatory system, and it is included in the “Regional government
databases” and “Environmental legislation” methods. JBS’s Sustainable Water Management Program is
mapping regions in Brazil where it has representatives in Watershed committees, to increase the
company representation on basins where it operates.
Water quality is primordial to maintain JBS’s production, due to the sanitation rules of the sector. The
monitoring of water quality is presented in the operational process, and the consumption of water by its
employees is in compliance with the standard for human consumption. The process is covered by the
Internal company knowledge method and follows the current legislation requirements (Environmental
legislation).
All JBS’s facilities monitor water condition in its region (Internal company knowledge), and due to water
relevance and increased concern for its scarcity. This strategic planning also covers surveys regarding
water and energy risks to the business, as well as water and energy efficiency. In Brazil, JBS has created
a specific committee for water management within its Sustainable Water Management Program, which
identifies and evaluates the critical basins with the goal to develop action with water basin users, supply
chain and regulatory bodies. This issue is considered using crossed up data from the Internal company
knowledge and regional government databases. The PGSA evaluates each unit using 2 “Water Criticality
Matrixes”. One matrix uses units’ internal knowledge on the impacts of Water shortage and the
importance of water to these units’ strategy so it is able to identify the critical ones. The second Matrix
aims to identify critical river basins using a Regional government databases provided by Brazilian
National Water Agency (ANA) to quantify the river basin water balance. The combined Matrixes results in
a water risk scoring for all units. Through this score, it is possible to identify critical units and prioritize
investments and projects for them.
JBS’s Sustainable Water Management Program identifies and evaluates the critical Brazilian basins with
the goal to develop action with water basin users, supply chain and regulatory bodies. This issue is

Issues

Choose
option

Estimates of future potential
stakeholder conflicts at a local level

Relevant,
included

Estimates of future implications of
water on your key commodities/raw
materials

Relevant,
included

Estimates of future potential changes
in the status of ecosystems and
habitats at a local level

Relevant,
included

Please explain

considered using the Internal company knowledge and regional government databases methods. In
addition, the company participates in lectures and workshops that deal with eventual regulatory change.
JBS’s Sustainable Water Management Program identifies and evaluate the critical Brazilian basin with the
goal to develop action with water basin users, supply chain and regulatory bodies. This issue is
considered using the Internal company knowledge, regional government databases methods.
The company monthly tracks the water availability and its impacts on energy production and animal feed.
Besides, poultry and pork suppliers are monitored in order to guarantee that water is constantly available
for those animals. The availability and cost of cattle for slaughter vary according to rainfall distribution;
therefore, it is also one of the criteria evaluated by the company. The monitoring process uses
government databases, internal knowledge and climate data to formulate a strategic planning of
purchase. In partnership with Getulio Vargas Foundation’s initiative “Applied Life Cycle Assessment” JBS
participated in a project for development of Life cycle assessment (water and carbon footprint) of two
products: cattle top sirloin cap (Picanha) and a whole chicken. This project was based on ISO
14046:2014 and will continue in 2017 for Water Footprint assessment – Water availability. This enables
JBS to assess the water availability in each region where the company has operations or suppliers,
allowing the company to identify the risks and opportunities in each process of production.
JBS’s Sustainable Water Management Program (PGSA) identifies and evaluates the critical Brazilian
basins aiming to develop action with water basin users, supply chain and regulatory bodies. The issue is
addressed using the Internal company knowledge alongside regional government databases methods.
PGSA’s posterior phase is the development of actions to promote reforestation and protection of
ecosystems on river basin, aiming to ensure water quality and availability. JBS’s projects consider
environment preservation and protection, knowing that forestry preservation is one of the aspects that
ensure water supply availability/ quality. In Brazil JBS supports the New Field Program, which promotes:
sustainable practices; spring preservation in order to increase the productivity of farms in the Amazon
region; development of a new operating model that preserves natural resources and brings financial
benefits to ranchers in the region. The Company also has a system for social and environmental
monitoring of cattle suppliers, which is composed of two integrated analysis processes. The first one
works on a daily download of public agencies IBAMA and MTE dirty lists, crosschecking suppliers’
taxpayer numbers database against it. The second process is run by a system that analyses cattle farms
in the Brazilian Legal Amazon based on geographical information. It performs geomonitoring daily
through the digital overlay of georeferenced maps of cattle supplier properties and deforestation maps
published by National Space Research Institute (INPE) combined with official data from National
Indigenous Foundation (FUNAI) and National Conservation Units System (SNUC). The suppliers who do
not comply with one or both processes are automatically blocked on the Enterprise Resource Planning
System (ERP) and no purchasing operations with them are made. Besides, independent audits are
performed annually and the results of the last two audits hit a compliance level greater than 99.9%.

Issues

Choose
option

Scenario analysis of availability of
sufficient quantity and quality of water
relevant for your operations at a local
level

Relevant,
included

Scenario analysis of regulatory and/or
tariff changes at a local level

Relevant,
included

Scenario analysis of stakeholder
conflicts concerning water resources at
a local level

Relevant,
included

Scenario analysis of implications of
water on your key commodities/raw
materials

Relevant,
included

Scenario analysis of potential changes
in the status of ecosystems and
habitats at a local level

Relevant,
included

Other

Please explain

JBS’s Sustainable Water Management Program identifies and evaluates the critical basins with the goal
to develop action with water basin users, supply chain and regulatory bodies. This issue is considered
using crossed up data from the Internal company knowledge and regional government databases. This
important tool enables the company to identify critical units within its respective hydrographic microbasin,
thus being able to estimate future changes in water availability, prioritize facilities, increase water usage
efficiency and mitigate the risk of shortfalls, in addition to measuring water-related financial impacts at a
local level.
JBS’s Sustainable Water Management Program is responsible to follow changes in the regulatory
framework of the watershed committee in Brazil, identifying and evaluating the critical basin with the goal
to develop collective actions with water basin users, supply chain and regulatory bodies. The issue is
addressed using the Internal company knowledge, regional government databases methods, and through
participation on workshops and lectures.
JBS’s Sustainable Water Management Program identifies and evaluates the critical Brazilian basins with
the goal to develop action with water basin users, supply chain and regulatory bodies. The issue is
addressed using the Internal company knowledge and regional government databases methods.
Water scarcity or flooding can affect the supply chain production and consequently affect the company’s
business. Climate change generates physical and financial risks. The physical risk is associated with the
sea level rise, change in climate conditions such as increase in precipitation and extreme climate events.
These changes can have a substantial adverse effect on the operating results, financial condition and on
the Company's liquidity. Natural disasters, changes in rainfall patterns or extreme weather conditions
could negatively affect the health or growth of livestock or interfere in the Company's operations, through
the lack of energy, water scarcity, physical damage to the companies unit, transport disruption, among
other impacts. Any of these factors, as well as the interruption of the company information system, could
lead to an adverse effect in the financial results
The weather conditions frequently influence the agriculture in unpredictable ways. A change in climatic
patterns can affect the production of animal feed and negatively influence the production chain of beef,
pork and poultry. Changes in ecosystem, as deforestation in large scale, can modify the rainfall patterns
and disrupt the company’s supply chain. JBS has projects that considers the protection and preservation
of the environment, knowing that forestry preservation is one of the aspects that ensure water supply
availability/ quality. JBS supports projects like the New Field Program in Brazil, which promotes
sustainable practices; spring preservation in order to increase the productivity of farms in the Amazon
region; to develop a new operating model that preserves natural resources and to bring financial benefits
to the ranchers in the region. The Sustainable Water Management Program has as a posterior phase the
development of actions to promote reforestation and protection of ecosystems on river basin, aiming to
protect and ensure water quality and availability. This issue is considered using crossed up data from the
Internal company knowledge and regional government databases.

W2.7
Which of the following stakeholders are always factored into your organization's water risk assessments?

Stakeholder

Choose
option

Customers

Relevant,
included

Employees

Relevant,
included

Investors

Relevant,
included

Local communities

Relevant,
included

NGOs

Relevant,
included

Other water users at a
local level

Relevant,
included

Please explain

Product quality depends directly on the quality of water used. Water scarcity affects directly the price of energy, animal
feed (soy and corn) and quantity of products. All of the aforementioned aspects affects the price of JBS’s final products
and consequently its customers. Annually, JBS engage with customers by providing information through CDP Supply
Chain, detailing the company water management. In 2015 / 2016, JBS was featured among Latin America Arcos
Dourados suppliers, getting an important certificate in the CDP SC Water.
Water Management and water reduction are directly associated with employees’ action in such manner that they are
awarded through bonuses due to fulfillment of targets. The bonus for Environment professionals is linked to the water use
target, which is shared with other areas as well, like the Industrial Manager. This method helps engaging the company’s
employees in taking action to improve the water use.
During the elaboration of JBS’s Materiality Matrix there was a compilation of the internal and external views of material
aspects for its businesses. This work showed that Water is one of the five aspects that are material to the company.
Water availability is related to financial risk, since it has the power to reduce production, shutdown units and consequently
influence JBS’s profit. Aiming to engage with investors and to meet their demands, the company answers several specific
questionnaires, publishes CDP water responses and disclosures specific data on “Annual And Sustainability report”,
showing transparency in water management.
Superficial water consumption and water discharge directly influence the local community, which can be located
downstream or upstream. There is also the discussion for water competition. During scarcity periods, since the water is
destined preferentially to human consumption, it is possible to have discussions that can affect the permission to
withdraw water and the environmental agency can reduce JBS’s permit or even cancel it. Throughout the year, the
company performed environmental education actions with their employees (who often take the information to their
families) as well as students from nearby public schools.
JBS answered several specific NGOs questionnaires, besides giving transparency to publish their CDP responses Water
and Sustainability Report. These questionnaires are used to evaluated demands and issues and are considered on the
risk assessment. Public Authority representatives and civil society organizations compose Brazilian watershed
committees. Water users and NGOs participate in these meetings and can influence the decisions that are taken in there.
The committees’ discussion has to be taken into account in the water management planning.
Public Authority representatives, civil society organizations and water users compose Brazilian watershed committees.
JBS supports environmental education initiatives on the local river basin.

Stakeholder

Choose
option

Regulators

Relevant,
included

River basin
management
authorities

Relevant,
included

Statutory special
interest groups at a
local level

Relevant,
included

Suppliers

Relevant,
included

Water utilities at a
local level

Relevant,
included

Please explain

JBS provides information of their management to the regulatory agencies periodically, and regulatory change can expose
the company to regulatory risks. In Brazil, JBS implemented the Sustainable Water Management Program (PGSA) to
promote the sustainable management of natural resources, this program intends to promote JBS’s units’ participation in
watershed committees, so the company can study and develop local action in accordance with the river basin needs and
regulatory changes.
The watershed committee is an important tool and authority in Brazilian river basin management and it is covered in
JBS’s water assessment. The company implemented the Sustainable Water Management Program (PGSA) in Brazil to
promote the sustainable management of natural resources. This program intends to promote JBS’s units’ participation in
watershed committees, so the company can study and develop local actions in accordance with the river basin needs and
the unit needs.
JBS supports initiatives on the local river basin in environmental education. It underpins environmental education
development actions along with Prefectures / Education and Environmental Secretaries. In partnership with Getulio
Vargas Foundation’s initiative “Applied Life Cycle Assessment”, JBS participated in a project for development of Life cycle
assessment (water and carbon footprint) of two products: cattle top sirloin cap (Picanha) and a whole chicken. This
project was based on ISO 14046:2014 and will continue in 2017 for Water Footprint assessment – Water availability.
JBS’s suppliers depend on water availability. For grain suppliers (soy and corn), water is vital for the development of the
crop. Brazil’s energy production is mainly hydropower plants, which harness energy from the available flow of the river.
Poultry and Pork suppliers need to guarantee the animal welfare, and the water supply is one of the aspects evaluated by
JBS in its periodical visits. Those aspects are taken into consideration in the water assessment. Integrated poultry and
pork producers are considered key suppliers for Seara. Since JBS performs technical visits at Poultry and Pork suppliers,
it is possible to interact and improve the management of water. Besides, Seara has been supporting the installation of
tanks for collecting and storing rainwater and installed electric generators for its integrated partners, to ensure a regular
supply of both water and power. Furthermore, the company supports projects like the New Field Program, which
promotes sustainable practices and spring preservation to increase the productivity of farms in the Amazon region, in
order to develop a new operating model that preserves natural resources and brings financial benefits to the ranchers in
the region.
Third party supplies about 17% of the water used inside the Company. The supplier’s price can change due to water
supply scarcity, resulting in rising production cost. In addition, water suppliers are an alternative water source in some
regions and minimize the units’ exposition to water risks in scarcity periods. It is essential to take into account the
possible suppliers in water risk assessment and in the contingency plan, to ensure water supply and production.

Other

W2.8
Please choose the option that best explains why your organisation does not undertake a water-related risk assessment

Primary reason

Please explain

Further Information

Module: Implications
Page: W3. Water Risks
W3.1
Is your organization exposed to water risks, either current and/or future, that could generate a substantive change in your business, operations, revenue
or expenditure?

Yes, direct operations and supply chain

W3.2
Please provide details as to how your organization defines substantive change in your business, operations, revenue or expenditure from water risk

Mapped and prioritized risk and opportunities defines substantive changes for JBS’s operations and suppliers (cattle, soy, corn). To assess and prioritize the risks
and opportunities within the company (company and asset level), the process follows a methodology issued by the Sustainability Committee in which its main steps
are described below:
(a) Description of risks and opportunities identified, the mapping process is performed by the Technical Team.
(b) Analysis of mapped Risks and Opportunities and their prioritization. This step is based on business impact and likelihood of occurrence.
i) Each risk or opportunity is classified as a consequence of its impact on business and its likelihood of occurrence. It is developed under three different scenarios:
short, medium and long term.
ii) The Sustainability Committee focuses in the Action Plan on the short-term scenario with risks / opportunities classified as high impact to business and high

probability of occurrence; or medium and high likelihood of occurrence; or high and medium probability impact. In these scenarios of medium and long term, only the
risks/ opportunities classified with high business impact and high probability of occurrence are object of attention of the Sustainability Committee.
(c) The risks have been studied to be transformed into opportunities.
Therefore, the criteria for priorities is determined by assessing the impact of the risk and the probability of occurrence. The Sustainability Committee evaluates the
results. The identified opportunities are assessed considering its improvement potential for the Sustainability Committee decision making. JBS has also the
Sustainable Water Management Program that identifies critical units, located in critical micro-basin in Brazil, with the goal to achieve greater efficiency on water use,
reducing the risk of shortages in industrial units through the development of projects, allocation of investment and target setting. The program also includes projects
beyond the company’s physical limits, covering JBS’s Supply Chain in an effort to recover and preserve water resources.

W3.2a
Please provide the number of facilities* per river basin exposed to water risks that could generate a substantive change in your business, operations,
revenue or expenditure; and the proportion of company-widefacilities this represents

Country

River basin

Number of
facilities
exposed to
water risk

Proportion of
company-wide
facilities that
this represents
(%)

Brazil

Amazonas

6

1-5

Brazil

Other: East
Atlantic

2

Less than 1%

Comment

The Sustainable Water Management Program (PGSA) implemented in Brazil, evaluates each unit
using 2 “Water Criticality Matrix”. One matrix uses units’ internal knowledge on the impacts of
Water shortage and the importance of water to these units’ strategy so it is able to identify the
critical ones. The second Matrix aims to identify critical river basins using a Regional government
databases provided by Brazilian National Water Agency (ANA) to quantify the river basin water
balance. The combined Matrixes results in a water risk scoring for all units. Through this score, it
is possible to identify in 2016, 6 units in Amazonia Hydrographic region that are exposed to water
risk.
The Sustainable Water Management Program (PGSA) implemented in Brazil, evaluates each unit
using 2 “Water Criticality Matrix”. One matrix uses units’ internal knowledge on the impacts of
Water shortage and the importance of water to these units’ strategy so it is able to identify the
critical ones. The second Matrix aims to identify critical river basins using a Regional government
databases provided by Brazilian National Water Agency (ANA) to quantify the river basin water
balance. The combined Matrixes results in a water risk scoring for all units. Through this score, it

Country

River basin

Number of
facilities
exposed to
water risk

Proportion of
company-wide
facilities that
this represents
(%)

Brazil

Other: Eastern
Northeast
Atlantic

1

Less than 1%

Brazil

Other:
Southeast
Atlantic

1

Less than 1%

Brazil

Other: South
Atlantic

5

1-5

Brazil

Parana

13

1-5

Comment

is possible to identify in 2016, 2 units in East Atlantic Hydrographic region that are exposed to
water risk.
The Sustainable Water Management Program (PGSA) implemented in Brazil, evaluates each unit
using 2 “Water Criticality Matrix”. One matrix uses units’ internal knowledge on the impacts of
Water shortage and the importance of water to these units’ strategy so it is able to identify the
critical ones. The second Matrix aims to identify critical river basins using a Regional government
databases provided by Brazilian National Water Agency (ANA) to quantify the river basin water
balance. The combined Matrixes results in a water risk scoring for all units. Through this score, it
is possible to identify in 2016, 1 unit in the Eastern Northeast Atlantic Hydrographic Region that
are exposed to water risk.
The Sustainable Water Management Program (PGSA) implemented in Brazil, evaluates each unit
using 2 “Water Criticality Matrix”. One matrix uses units’ internal knowledge on the impacts of
Water shortage and the importance of water to these units’ strategy so it is able to identify the
critical ones. The second Matrix aims to identify critical river basins using a Regional government
databases provided by Brazilian National Water Agency (ANA) to quantify the river basin water
balance. The combined Matrixes results in a water risk scoring for all units. Through this score, it
is possible to identify in 2016, 1 unit in the Southeast Atlantic Hydrographic Region that are
exposed to water risk.
The Sustainable Water Management Program (PGSA) implemented in Brazil, evaluates each unit
using 2 “Water Criticality Matrix”. One matrix uses units’ internal knowledge on the impacts of
Water shortage and the importance of water to these units’ strategy so it is able to identify the
critical ones. The second Matrix aims to identify critical river basins using a Regional government
databases provided by Brazilian National Water Agency (ANA) to quantify the river basin water
balance. The combined Matrixes results in a water risk scoring for all units. Through this score, it
is possible to identify in 2016, 5 units in the South Atlantic Hydrographic Region that are exposed
to water risk.
The Sustainable Water Management Program (PGSA) implemented in Brazil, evaluates each unit
using 2 “Water Criticality Matrix”. One matrix uses units’ internal knowledge on the impacts of
Water shortage and the importance of water to these units’ strategy so it is able to identify the
critical ones. The second Matrix aims to identify critical river basins using a Regional government
databases provided by Brazilian National Water Agency (ANA) to quantify the river basin water
balance. The combined Matrixes results in a water risk scoring for all units. Through this score, it
is possible to identify in 2016, 13 units in the Parana Hydrographic Region that are exposed to
water risk.

Country

River basin

Number of
facilities
exposed to
water risk

Proportion of
company-wide
facilities that
this represents
(%)

Brazil

Other:
TocantinsAraguaia

2

Less than 1%

Brazil

Uruguay

2

Less than 1%

Comment

The Sustainable Water Management Program (PGSA) implemented in Brazil, evaluates each unit
using 2 “Water Criticality Matrix”. One matrix uses units’ internal knowledge on the impacts of
Water shortage and the importance of water to these units’ strategy so it is able to identify the
critical ones. The second Matrix aims to identify critical river basins using a Regional government
databases provided by Brazilian National Water Agency (ANA) to quantify the river basin water
balance. The combined Matrixes results in a water risk scoring for all units. Through this score, it
is possible to identify in 2016, 2 units in the Tocantins-Araguaia Hydrographic Region that are
exposed to water risk.
The Sustainable Water Management Program (PGSA) implemented in Brazil, evaluates each unit
using 2 “Water Criticality Matrix”. One matrix uses units’ internal knowledge on the impacts of
Water shortage and the importance of water to these units’ strategy so it is able to identify the
critical ones. The second Matrix aims to identify critical river basins using a Regional government
databases provided by Brazilian National Water Agency (ANA) to quantify the river basin water
balance. The combined Matrixes results in a water risk scoring for all units. Through this score, it
is possible to identify in 2016, 2 units in the Uruguay Hydrographic Region that are exposed to
water risk.

W3.2b
For each river basin mentioned in W3.2a, please provide the proportion of the company's total financial value that could be affected by water risks

Country

River basin

Financial
reporting
metric

Proportion of
chosen metric
that could be
affected

Brazil

Amazonas

% global
production
capacity

Brazil

Other: East
Atlantic

% global
production
capacity

1-5

Brazil

Other: Eastern
Northeast
Atlantic

% global
production
capacity

Less than 1%

Brazil

Other:
Southeast
Atlantic

% global
production
capacity

1-5

Brazil

Other: South
Atlantic

% global
production
capacity

1-5

Brazil

Parana

% global
production
capacity

6-10

Brazil

Other:
TocantinsAraguaia

% global
production
capacity

Less than 1%

Brazil

Uruguay

% global
production
capacity

1-5

1-5

Comment

The units considered as exposed to water risk were identified in the Sustainable Water
Management Program, through the development of a stress indicator on shortages and poor
performance in water use. This report considers only Brazilian facilities. International units will
be reported in the next years with the improvement of the global mapping.
The units considered as exposed to water risk were identified in the Sustainable Water
Management Program, through the development of a stress indicator on shortages and poor
performance in water use. This report considers only Brazilian facilities. International units will
be reported in the next years with the improvement of the global mapping.
The units considered as exposed to water risk were identified in the Sustainable Water
Management Program, through the development of a stress indicator on shortages and poor
performance in water use. This report considers only Brazilian facilities. International units will
be reported in the next years with the improvement of the global mapping.
The units considered as exposed to water risk were identified in the Sustainable Water
Management Program, through the development of a stress indicator on shortages and poor
performance in water use. This report considers only Brazilian facilities. International units will
be reported in the next years with the improvement of the global mapping.
The units considered as exposed to water risk were identified in the Sustainable Water
Management Program, through the development of a stress indicator on shortages and poor
performance in water use. This report considers only Brazilian facilities. International units will
be reported in the next years with the improvement of the global mapping.
The units considered as exposed to water risk were identified in the Sustainable Water
Management Program, through the development of a stress indicator on shortages and poor
performance in water use. This report considers only Brazilian facilities. International units will
be reported in the next years with the improvement of the global mapping.
The units considered as exposed to water risk were identified in the Sustainable Water
Management Program, through the development of a stress indicator on shortages and poor
performance in water use. This report considers only Brazilian facilities. International units will
be reported in the next years with the improvement of the global mapping.
The units considered as exposed to water risk were identified in the Sustainable Water
Management Program, through the development of a stress indicator on shortages and poor
performance in water use. This report considers only Brazilian facilities. International units will
be reported in the next years with the improvement of the global mapping.

W3.2c
Please list the inherent water risks that could generate a substantive change in your business, operations, revenue or expenditure, the potential impact
to your direct operations and the strategies to mitigate them

Countr
y

Brazil

River
basin

Other:
Brazil

Risk driver

PhysicalClimate
change

Potential
impact

Supply chain
disruption

Description of
potential impa
ct

Change in the
climate pattern
can affect the
livestock and
agricultural
productivity

Timefram
e

1-3 years

Likelihoo
d

Probable

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

High

Response
strategy

Engagemen
t with
suppliers

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

Medium. This
strategic cost
classification
considers the
necessary
investment to
perform an
adequate
response to the
identified risk.

JBS promotes
good practices
for a
sustainable
agricultural
and livestock
for farmers,
through the
New Field
Program
(Programa
Novo Campo),
aiming to
increase
farmers
production
through the
conservation
of soil and
water. The
associated risk
with grain
purchase
(animal feed
for pork and
poultry) is

Countr
y

Brazil

River
basin

Other:
Brazil

Risk driver

PhysicalEcosystem
vulnerability

Potential
impact

Supply chain
disruption

Description of
potential impa
ct

The lack of
rainfall could
affect the
energy
generation,
crops
production
(animal feed
suppliers), and
integrate
partners
supply.

Timefram
e

Currentup to 1
year

Likelihoo
d

Probable

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

High

Response
strategy

Supplier
diversificatio
n

Costs of
response
strategy

High. This
strategic cost
classification
considers the
necessary
investment to
perform an
adequate
response to the
identified risk.

Details of
strategy and
costs

significant to
the company’s
business, and
the Directory
of Risk Control
is responsible
for mapping
exposures and
recommending
strategies to
mitigate them.
This risk can
influence all
units, affecting
more than one
Brazilian river
basin.
The Group has
an energy
trader, who
purchases
directly from
the free
market,
allowing the
company to
select by the
source the
energy to be
purchased.
Seara has a
Risk
Committee

Countr
y

River
basin

Risk driver

Potential
impact

Description of
potential impa
ct

Timefram
e

Likelihoo
d

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

(FRC). This
committee
meets
quarterly to
analyze
weather maps,
reports of
changes in
planting, world
supply and
demand,
prices curves
and economic
scenario.
During this
process JBS
identifies,
monitors and
develops
strategies to
mitigate the
risks, which
the Company
is exposed to
and minimize
its possible
effects on the
company's
business. The
result is the
strategic
planning of
purchasing
commodities in

Countr
y

River
basin

Risk driver

Potential
impact

Description of
potential impa
ct

Timefram
e

Likelihoo
d

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

short (3
months),
medium (1
year) and long
term (10
years). Seara
is supporting
the installation
of tanks for
collecting and
storing
rainwater; also
it has been
supporting the
installation of
electric
generators for
its integrated
partners to
ensure a
regular supply
of both water
and power.
JBS supports
projects like
the New Field
Program
(Programa
Novo Campo),
which
promotes
sustainable
practices and
spring

Countr
y

Brazil

River
basin

Other:
Brazil

Risk driver

RegulatoryStatutory
water
withdrawal
limits/changes
to water
allocation

Potential
impact

Other:
Constraint to
future growth

Description of
potential impa
ct

Many states
have
established
water use fee;
the trend is the
establishment
of new
regulation for

Timefram
e

1-3 years

Likelihoo
d

Highly
probable

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Mediumhigh

Response
strategy

Alignment of
public policy
positions
with water
stewardship
goals

Costs of
response
strategy

Low. This
strategic cost
classification
considers the
necessary
investment to
perform an
adequate

Details of
strategy and
costs

preservation to
increase the
productivity of
cattle ranching
farms in the
Amazon
region, in
order to
develop a new
operating
model that
preserves
natural
resources and
brings financial
benefits to the
ranchers in the
region. This
risk can
influence all
units, affecting
more than one
Brazilian river
basin.
The company
participates on
local
regulatory
decisions
through the
watershed
committee
meetings,

Countr
y

Brazil

River
basin

Other:
Brazil

Risk driver

PhysicalDeclining
water quality

Potential
impact

Higher
operating
costs

Description of
potential impa
ct

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

consumption
and disposal.

response to the
identified risk.

Increase in
water treatment
cost for
industrial use in
food
production.

Medium. This
strategic cost
classification
considers the
necessary
investment to
perform an
adequate
response to the
identified risk.

which have
involvement of
companies,
government,
NGOs and
community. In
2017, following
guidelines
from the
Sustainable
Water
Management
Program, JBS
intends to
expand local
participation in
River Basin
Committees
that are
relevant to the
its operations.
Due to
production
sanitation
rules and
aiming to
provide safe
products to
clients and
final
consumers,
JBS treats
100% of the

Timefram
e

1-3 years

Likelihoo
d

Probable

Medium

Response
strategy

Alignment of
public policy
positions
with water
stewardship
goals

Countr
y

Brazil

Brazil

River
basin

Risk driver

Other:
Brazil

PhysicalIncreased
water stress

Other:
Brazil

PhysicalIncreased
water stress

Potential
impact

Description of
potential impa
ct

Higher
operating
costs

High water
demand in the
industrial
processes.

Plant/productio
n disruption
leading to
reduced output

Stopping or
limiting the
productive
capacity due to
water scarcity

Timefram
e

1-3 years

1-3 years

Likelihoo
d

Unlikely

Probable

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Low

High

Response
strategy

Establish
site-specific
targets

Establish
site-specific
targets

Costs of
response
strategy

Low. This
strategic cost
classification
considers the
necessary
investment to
perform an
adequate
response to the
identified risk.

Medium. This
strategic cost
classification
considers the
necessary
investment to

Details of
strategy and
costs

water
withdrawal.
The decline in
the quality of
the water
withdrawal in
the available
source will
demand a
higher
treatment cost.
Setting goals
for water
consumption
per animal
slaughtered,
subsidized by
an investment
plan for the
acquisition of
equipment or
process
changes,
allowing a
more efficient
use of natural
resource.
Development
of projects for
water reuse
and pursue
other sources
for water

Countr
y

River
basin

Risk driver

Potential
impact

Description of
potential impa
ct

Timefram
e

Likelihoo
d

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

or decrease in
its quality.

Brazil

Other:
Brazil

RegulatoryRegulation of
discharge
quality/volum
es leading to
higher
compliance
costs

Higher
operating
costs

Units located in
regions
affected by the
amplitude and
variability of dry
periods are
exposed to
regulatory risks,
since the
treated
industrial
wastewater is
discharged in
rivers, and in
drought periods
the rivers
capacity to

Currentup to 1
year

Highly
probable

Lowmedium

Infrastructur
e
investment

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

perform an
adequate
response to the
identified risk.

withdrawal.
The
Sustainable
Water
Management
Program(PGS
A) aims to
identify
regions with
water shortage
risk, to
promote direct
actions and
investments to
increase water
use efficiency.
JBS has been
evaluating
alternatives to
reduce the
amount of
water used in
the production
and it has
been
identifying
other
destination for
treated
wastewater
discharge
such as
fertigation.

Medium-high.
This strategic
cost
classification
considers the
necessary
investment to
perform an
adequate
response to the
identified risk.

Countr
y

River
basin

Risk driver

Potential
impact

Description of
potential impa
ct

Timefram
e

Likelihoo
d

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

maintain its
quality is
compromised.

Brazil

Parana

Brazil

Parana

RegulatoryStatutory
water
withdrawal
limits/changes
to water
allocation

RegulatoryRegulatory

Higher
operating
costs

Restriction on
the volume of
the water
withdrawals
permit if the
rivers capacity
decreases, as
well as
restriction on
the hours for
withdrawals,
will increase
the water costs,
if the company
has to
purchase from
third parties.

Currentup to 1
year

Probable

Lowmedium

Higher
operating
costs

Restriction on
the volume of
the water

Currentup to 1
year

Probable

Lowmedium

Engagemen
t with public
policy
makers

Engagemen
t with public
policy

Low. This
strategic cost
classification
considers the
necessary
investment to
perform an
adequate
response to the
identified risk.

There isn't.

Participation at
local
Hydrographic
Basin
Committees.
The company
also adopts
several
operational
actions aiming
optimize the
use of natural
resources in
its processes,
such as:
•Established
site-specific
targets •
Infrastructure
investment •
Increased
investment in
new
technology •
Promote best
practice and
awareness
Participation at
local
Hydrographic

Countr
y

River
basin

Risk driver

Potential
impact

uncertainty

Brazil

Parana

PhysicalIncreased
water scarcity

Plant/productio
n disruption
leading to
reduced output

Description of
potential impa
ct

Timefram
e

Likelihoo
d

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

withdrawals
permit if the
rivers capacity
decreases, as
well as
restriction on
the hours for
withdrawals,
can lead the
company to
purchase water
from third
parties
increasing the
production
costs.

makers

Currently, the
region is facing
issues
associated with
water
availability. A
higher water
scarcity could
result in a

Establish
site-specific
targets
Infrastructur
e
investment
Infrastructur
e
maintenanc

Currentup to 1
year

Probable

Medium

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

In 2016 it was
spent R$
918,680 as a
response to
water scarcity;
due to this data
it is possible to
assume that
the estimate

Basin
Committees.
The company
also adopts
several
operational
actions aiming
optimize the
use of natural
resources in
its processes,
such as:
•Established
site-specific
targets •
Infrastructure
investment •
Increased
investment in
new
technology •
Promote best
practice and
awareness
The company
also adopts
several
operational
actions aiming
to optimize the
use of natural
resources in
its processes,

Countr
y

Brazil

River
basin

Amazona
s

Risk driver

PhysicalProjected
water scarcity

Potential
impact

Higher
operating
costs

Description of
potential impa
ct

Timefram
e

Likelihoo
d

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

production
disruption or
increase on the
capital cost.

e
Promote
best
practice and
awareness
Other: As a
preventive
measure,
the
company
adopts
practices
that can
enable
water
consumptio
n reduction
in its
processes
and adopts
reuse when
and where
allowed.

cost to this
response will
be
approximately
the amount
spent in 2016.

such as:
•Established
site-specific
targets •
Infrastructure
investment •
Increased
investment in
new
technology •
Promote best
practice and
awareness

Currently, the
region is facing
issues
associated with
water
availability. A
higher water
scarcity could
result in a

Other: As a
preventive
measure,
the
company
adopts
practices
that can
enable

In 2016 it was
spent R$
979,598 as a
response to
water scarcity;
due to this data
it is possible to
assume that
the estimate

The company
also adopts
several
operational
actions aiming
to optimize the
use of natural
resources in
its processes,

Currentup to 1
year

Probable

Medium

Countr
y

River
basin

Risk driver

Potential
impact

Description of
potential impa
ct

production
disruption or
increase on the
capital cost.

Timefram
e

Likelihoo
d

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

water
consumptio
n reduction
in its
processes
and adopts
reuse when
and where
allowed.

Costs of
response
strategy

cost to this
response will
be
approximately
the amount
spent in 2016.

Details of
strategy and
costs

such as:
•Established
site-specific
targets •
Infrastructure
investment •
Increased
investment in
new
technology •
Promote best
practice and
awareness
There is an
investment
plan that
considers the
priority level of
each unit, and
the investment
is made within
three years. A
project related
to this
planning, as a
response to
the scarcity
risk, is the
purchase and
installation of a
new water
reservoir that
aims to ensure
water for the

Countr
y

Brazil

River
basin

Other:
Western
Northeast
Atlantic

Risk driver

PhysicalProjected
water scarcity

Potential
impact

Higher
operating
costs

Description of
potential impa
ct

Currently, the
region is facing
issues
associated with
water
availability. A
higher water
scarcity could
result in a
production
disruption or
increase on the
capital cost.

Timefram
e

Currentup to 1
year

Likelihoo
d

Probable

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Medium

Response
strategy

Other: As a
preventive
measure,
the
company
adopts
practices
that can
enable
water
consumptio
n reduction
in its
processes
and adopts
reuse when
and where
allowed

Costs of
response
strategy

In 2016 it was
spent R$
95,548 as a
response to
water scarcity;
due to this data
it is possible to
assume that
the estimate
cost to this
response will
be
approximately
the amount
spent in 2016.

Details of
strategy and
costs

production
process.
The company
also adopts
several
operational
actions aiming
to optimize the
use of natural
resources in
its processes,
such as:
•Established
site-specific
targets •
Infrastructure
investment •
Increased
investment in
new
technology •
Promote best
practice and
awareness
There is an
investment
plan that
considers the
priority level of
each unit and
the investment
is made within
three years. A

Countr
y

Brazil

River
basin

Other:
Tocantins
-Araguaia

Risk driver

PhysicalProjected
water scarcity

Potential
impact

Higher
operating
costs

Description of
potential impa
ct

Currently, the
region is facing
issues
associated with
water
availability. A
higher water
scarcity could
result in a
production
disruption or
increase on the
capital cost.

Timefram
e

Currentup to 1
year

Likelihoo
d

Probable

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Medium

Response
strategy

Other: As a
preventive
measure,
the
company
adopts
practices
that can
enable
water
consumptio
n reduction
in its
processes
and adopts
reuse when
and where

Costs of
response
strategy

In 2016 it was
spent R $
258,350 as a
response to
water scarcity;
due to this data
it is possible to
assume that
the estimate
cost to this
response will
be
approximately
the amount
spent in 2016.

Details of
strategy and
costs

project related
to this
planning, as a
response to
the scarcity
risk, is the
water reuse in
the backwash
for water filters
(used in the
water
treatment),
which reduces
water
consumption.
The company
also adopts
several
operational
actions aiming
to optimize the
use of natural
resources in
its processes,
such as:
•Established
site-specific
targets •
Infrastructure
investment •
Increased
investment in
new

Countr
y

River
basin

Risk driver

Potential
impact

Description of
potential impa
ct

Timefram
e

Likelihoo
d

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

In 2016 it was
spent R $
115,822 as a
response to
water scarcity;
due to this data
it is possible to
assume that

technology •
Promote best
practice and
awareness
There is an
investment
plan that
considers the
priority level of
each unit and
the investment
is made within
three years. A
project related
to this
planning, as a
response to
the scarcity
risk, is the
construction of
a new water
storage
reservoir to
ensure water
availability.
The company
also adopts
several
operational
actions aiming
to optimize the
use of natural
resources in

allowed.

Brazil

Other:
Paraguay

PhysicalProjected
water scarcity

Higher
operating
costs

Currently, the
region is facing
issues
associated with
water
availability. A
higher water
scarcity could

Currentup to 1
year

Probable

Medium

Other: As a
preventive
measure,
the
company
adopts
practices
that can

Countr
y

River
basin

Risk driver

Potential
impact

Description of
potential impa
ct

result in a
production
disruption or
increase on the
capital cost.

Timefram
e

Likelihoo
d

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

enable
water
consumptio
n reduction
in its
processes
and adopts
reuse when
and where
allowed.

Costs of
response
strategy

the estimate
cost to this
response will
be
approximately
the amount
spent in 2016.

Details of
strategy and
costs

its processes,
such as:
•Established
site-specific
targets •
Infrastructure
investment •
Increased
investment in
new
technology •
Promote best
practice and
awareness
There is an
investment
plan that
considers the
priority level of
each unit and
the investment
is made within
three years. A
project related
to this
planning, as a
response to
the scarcity
risk, is the
reduction of
water use
through
promoting the
use of more

Countr
y

Brazil

River
basin

Amazona
s

Risk driver

RegulatoryRegulation of
discharge
quality/volum
es leading to
higher
compliance
costs

Potential
impact

Fines/
penalties

Description of
potential impa
ct

Compliance
with the
legislation.

Timefram
e

Currentup to 1
year

Likelihoo
d

Probable

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Medium

Response
strategy

Infrastructur
e
investment

Costs of
response
strategy

In 2016 it was
spent R
$1,122,473 as
a response to
regulation of
discharge ; due
to this data it is
possible to
assume that
the estimate
cost to this
response will
be
approximately
the amount
spent in 2016.

Details of
strategy and
costs

efficient
equipment,
thus improving
the process
efficiency,
reducing water
demand and
helping to
protect the
units’
production in
scarcity
periods.
JBS is
committed to
reduce the
environmental
impact of its
activities and it
invests in
modern
wastewater
treatment
plants. The
company has
procedures to
ensure the
adequate
wastewater
discharge and
invests in new
technology to
create new

Countr
y

River
basin

Risk driver

Potential
impact

Description of
potential impa
ct

Timefram
e

Likelihoo
d

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

treatment
solutions. All
water used in
JBS’s
industrial
process in
Brazil is taken
to the
treatment plant
of the
company. The
investment
made along
the last years
resulted in an
improvement
of treatment
efficiency.
Through the
investments,
the company
was able to
reduce its
environmental
impacts on
climate
change, due to
the reduction
in greenhouse
gases
emission, and
generate
revenue with
the recovery of

Countr
y

River
basin

Risk driver

Potential
impact

Description of
potential impa
ct

Timefram
e

Likelihoo
d

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

by-products
such as tallow
and others.
There is an
investment
plan that
considers the
priority level of
each unit, and
the investment
is made within
three years. A
project related
to this
planning, as a
response to
the discharge
regulatory risk,
is the
modernization
of the
wastewater
primary
treatment that
consists in
implementing
the automation
of equipment
and acquiring
a rotating
screen to
improve the
wastewater
treatment.

Countr
y

Brazil

River
basin

Other:
Paraguay

Risk driver

RegulatoryRegulation of
discharge
quality/volum
es leading to
higher
compliance
costs

Potential
impact

Fines/
penalties

Description of
potential impa
ct

Compliance
with the
legislation

Timefram
e

Currentup to 1
year

Likelihoo
d

Probable

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Medium

Response
strategy

Infrastructur
e
investment

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

In 2016 it was
spent R$
178,339as a
response to
regulation of
discharge ; due
to this data it is
possible to
assume that
the estimate
cost to this
response will
be
approximately
the amount
spent in 2016.

JBS is
committed to
reduce the
environmental
impact of its
activities and
invests in
modern
wastewater
treatment
plants. The
company has
procedures to
ensure the
adequate
wastewater
discharge and
invests in new
technology to
create new
treatment
solutions. All
water used in
JBS’s
industrial
process in
Brazil is taken
to the
treatment plant
of the
company. The
investment
made along
the last years

Countr
y

River
basin

Risk driver

Potential
impact

Description of
potential impa
ct

Timefram
e

Likelihoo
d

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

resulted in an
improvement
of treatment
efficiency.
Through the
investments,
the company
was able to
reduce its
environmental
impacts on
climate
change, due to
the reduction
in greenhouse
gases
emission, and
generate
revenue with
the recovery of
by-products
such as tallow
and others.
There is an
investment
plan that
consider the
priority level of
each unit, and
the investment
is made within
three years. A
project related
to this

Countr
y

Brazil

River
basin

Parana

Risk driver

RegulatoryRegulation of
discharge
quality/volum
es leading to
higher
compliance
costs

Potential
impact

Fines/
penalties

Description of
potential impa
ct

Compliance
with the
legislation

Timefram
e

Currentup to 1
year

Likelihoo
d

Probable

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Medium

Response
strategy

Infrastructur
e
investment

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

In 2016 it was
spent R$
3,556,461 as a
response to
regulation of
discharge ; due
to this data it is
possible to
assume that
the estimate
cost to this
response will
be

planning, as a
response to
the discharge
regulatory risk,
is the
modernization
of the
wastewater
primary
treatment that
consist in
implementing
the automation
of equipment
and acquiring
a rotating
screen, to
improve the
wastewater
treatment.
JBS is
committed to
reduce the
environmental
impact of its
activities and
invests in
modern
wastewater
treatment
plants. The
company has
procedures to

Countr
y

River
basin

Risk driver

Potential
impact

Description of
potential impa
ct

Timefram
e

Likelihoo
d

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

Costs of
response
strategy

approximately
the amount
spent in 2016.

Details of
strategy and
costs

ensure the
adequate
wastewater
discharge and
invests in new
technology to
create new
treatment
solutions. All
water used in
JBS’s
industrial
process in
Brazil is taken
to the
treatment plant
of the
company. The
investment
made along
the last years
resulted in an
improvement
of treatment
efficiency.
Through the
investments,
the company
was able to
reduce its
environmental
impacts on
climate
change, due to

Countr
y

River
basin

Risk driver

Potential
impact

Description of
potential impa
ct

Timefram
e

Likelihoo
d

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

the reduction
in greenhouse
gases
emission, and
generate
revenue with
the recovery of
by-products
such as tallow
and others.
There is an
investment
plan that
considers the
priority level of
each unit, and
the investment
is made within
three years. A
project related
to this
planning, as a
response to
the discharge
regulatory risk,
is the
adequacy of
the
wastewater
treatment
through the
expansion of
fertigation,
purchase of

Countr
y

River
basin

Risk driver

Potential
impact

Description of
potential impa
ct

Timefram
e

Likelihoo
d

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

pumps and
exchanging of
pipes.

Brazil

Brazil

Amazona
s

Other:
East
Atlantic

PhysicalIncreased
water scarcity
PhysicalSeasonal
supply
variability/Inte
r annual
variability

PhysicalIncreased
water scarcity
PhysicalSeasonal
supply
variability/Inte
r annual
variability

Higher
operating
costs

Necessity to
look for another
water supply
and discharge
sources that
leads to an
initial
investment by
the company.

Higher
operating
costs

Necessity to
look for another
water supply
and discharge
sources that
leads to an
initial
investment by
the company.

Currentup to 1
year

Currentup to 1
year

Probable

Probable

Lowmedium

Lowmedium

Establish
site-specific
targets
Infrastructur
e
investment
Greater due
diligence
Increased
investment
in new
technology
Promote
best
practice and
awareness
Water
managemen
t incentives
Establish
site-specific
targets
Infrastructur
e
investment
Infrastructur
e
maintenanc
e

The costs of
the response
strategy can be
associated with
the expenses
for
environmental
management
(CAPEX +
OPEX) that in
2016 for JBS
Global was of
R$ 885.2
million.

The company
adopts a mix
of different
operational
activities. The
company aims
to optimize the
use of natural
resources
through
process
modifications
and / or
investments in
equipment for
more efficient
use of water /
wastewater
treatment.

The costs of
the response
strategy can be
associated with
the expenses
for
environmental
management
(CAPEX +
OPEX) that in

The company
adopts a mix
of different
operational
activities. The
company aims
to optimize the
use of natural
resources
through

Countr
y

River
basin

Risk driver

Potential
impact

Description of
potential impa
ct

Timefram
e

Likelihoo
d

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

Increased
capital
expenditure
Increased
investment
in new
technology
Promote
best
practice and
awareness
Water
managemen
t incentives

Brazil

Other:
Southeas
t Atlantic

PhysicalIncreased
water scarcity
PhysicalSeasonal
supply
variability/Inte
r annual
variability

Higher
operating
costs

Necessity to
look for another
water supply
and discharge
sources that
leads to an
initial
investment by
the company.

Currentup to 1
year

Probable

Lowmedium

Establish
site-specific
targets
Infrastructur
e
investment
Infrastructur
e
maintenanc
e
Greater due
diligence
Increased
capital
expenditure
Increased
investment
in new

Costs of
response
strategy

2016 for JBS
Global was of
R$ 885.2
million.

The costs of
the response
strategy can be
associated with
the expenses
for
environmental
management
(CAPEX +
OPEX) that in
2016 for JBS
Global was of
R$ 885.2
million.

Details of
strategy and
costs

process
modifications
and / or
investments in
equipment for
more efficient
use of water /
wastewater
treatment.

The company
adopts a mix
of different
operational
activities. The
company aims
to optimize the
use of natural
resources
through
process
modifications
and / or
investments in
equipment for
more efficient
use of water /

Countr
y

River
basin

Risk driver

Potential
impact

Description of
potential impa
ct

Timefram
e

Likelihoo
d

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

Costs of
response
strategy

technology
Promote
best
practice and
awareness
Water
managemen
t incentives

Brazil

Other:
South
Atlantic

PhysicalIncreased
water scarcity
PhysicalSeasonal
supply
variability/Inte
r annual
variability

Higher
operating
costs

Necessity to
look for another
water supply
and discharge
sources that
leads to an
initial
investment by
the company.

Currentup to 1
year

Probable

Lowmedium

Establish
site-specific
targets
Infrastructur
e
investment
Infrastructur
e
maintenanc
e
Greater due
diligence
Increased
capital
expenditure
Increased
investment
in new
technology
Promote
best
practice and
awareness
Water

Details of
strategy and
costs

wastewater
treatment.

The costs of
the response
strategy can be
associated with
the expenses
for
environmental
management
(CAPEX +
OPEX) that in
2016 for JBS
Global was of
R$ 885.2
million.

The company
adopts a mix
of different
operational
activities. The
company aims
to optimize the
use of natural
resources
through
process
modifications
and / or
investments in
equipment for
more efficient
use of water /
wastewater
treatment.

Countr
y

River
basin

Risk driver

Potential
impact

Description of
potential impa
ct

Timefram
e

Likelihoo
d

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

The costs of
the response
strategy can be
associated with
the expenses
for
environmental
management
(CAPEX +
OPEX) that in
2016 for JBS
Global was of
R$ 885.2
million.

The company
adopts a mix
of different
operational
activities. The
company aims
to optimize the
use of natural
resources
through
process
modifications
and / or
investments in
equipment for
more efficient
use of water /
wastewater
treatment.

The costs of
the response
strategy can be
associated with
the expenses
for
environmental
management

The company
adopts a mix
of different
operational
activities. The
company aims
to optimize the
use of natural

managemen
t incentives

Brazil

Brazil

Other:
Western
Northeast
Atlantic

Parana

PhysicalIncreased
water scarcity
PhysicalSeasonal
supply
variability/Inte
r annual
variability

PhysicalIncreased
water scarcity
PhysicalSeasonal
supply
variability/Inte
r annual

Higher
operating
costs

Necessity to
look for another
water supply
and discharge
sources that
leads to an
initial
investment by
the company.

Higher
operating
costs

Necessity to
look for another
water supply
and discharge
sources that
leads to an
initial

Currentup to 1
year

Currentup to 1
year

Probable

Probable

Lowmedium

Lowmedium

Establish
site-specific
targets
Infrastructur
e
investment
Infrastructur
e
maintenanc
e
Increased
capital
expenditure
Increased
investment
in new
technology
Promote
best
practice and
awareness
Establish
site-specific
targets
Infrastructur
e
investment
Infrastructur
e

Countr
y

River
basin

Risk driver

Potential
impact

variability

Brazil

Other:
Tocantins
-Araguaia

PhysicalIncreased
water scarcity
PhysicalSeasonal
supply
variability/Inte
r annual
variability

Description of
potential impa
ct

Timefram
e

Likelihoo
d

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

investment by
the company.

Higher
operating
costs

Necessity to
look for another
water supply
and discharge
sources that
leads to an
initial
investment by
the company.

Response
strategy

maintenanc
e
Increased
capital
expenditure
Increased
investment
in new
technology
Promote
best
practice and
awareness

Currentup to 1
year

Probable

Lowmedium

Establish
site-specific
targets
Infrastructur
e
investment
Infrastructur
e
maintenanc
e
Increased
capital
expenditure
Increased
investment
in new
technology
Promote
best

Costs of
response
strategy

(CAPEX +
OPEX) that in
2016 for JBS
Global was of
R$ 885.2
million.

The costs of
the response
strategy can be
associated with
the expenses
for
environmental
management
(CAPEX +
OPEX) that in
2016 for JBS
Global was of
R$ 885.2
million.

Details of
strategy and
costs

resources
through
process
modifications
and / or
investments in
equipment for
more efficient
use of water /
wastewater
treatment.

The company
adopts a mix
of different
operational
activities. The
company aims
to optimize the
use of natural
resources
through
process
modifications
and / or
investments in
equipment for
more efficient
use of water /
wastewater
treatment.

Countr
y

River
basin

Risk driver

Potential
impact

Description of
potential impa
ct

Timefram
e

Likelihoo
d

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

The costs of
the response
strategy can be
associated with
the expenses
for
environmental
management
(CAPEX +
OPEX) that in
2016 for JBS
Global was of
R$ 885.2
million.

The company
adopts a mix
of different
operational
activities. The
company aims
to optimize the
use of natural
resources
through
process
modifications
and / or
investments in
equipment for
more efficient
use of water /
wastewater
treatment.

The costs of
the response
strategy can be
associated with
the expenses
for
environmental
management

The company
adopts a mix
of different
operational
activities. The
company aims
to optimize the
use of natural

practice and
awareness

Brazil

Brazil

Other:
Eastern
Northeast
Atlantic

Other:
Paraguay

PhysicalIncreased
water scarcity
PhysicalSeasonal
supply
variability/Inte
r annual
variability

PhysicalIncreased
water scarcity
PhysicalSeasonal
supply
variability/Inte
r annual

Higher
operating
costs

Necessity to
look for another
water supply
and discharge
sources that
leads to an
initial
investment by
the company

Higher
operating
costs

Necessity to
look for another
water supply
and discharge
sources that
leads to an
initial

Currentup to 1
year

Currentup to 1
year

Probable

Probable

Lowmedium

Lowmedium

Establish
site-specific
targets
Infrastructur
e
investment
Infrastructur
e
maintenanc
e
Increased
capital
expenditure
Increased
investment
in new
technology
Promote
best
practice and
awareness
Establish
site-specific
targets
Infrastructur
e
investment
Infrastructur
e

Countr
y

River
basin

Risk driver

Potential
impact

variability

Brazil

Uruguay

PhysicalIncreased
water scarcity
PhysicalSeasonal
supply
variability/Inte
r annual
variability

Description of
potential impa
ct

Timefram
e

Likelihoo
d

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

investment by
the company.

Higher
operating
costs

Necessity to
look for another
water supply
and discharge
sources that
leads to an
initial
investment by
the company.

Response
strategy

maintenanc
e
Increased
capital
expenditure
Increased
investment
in new
technology
Promote
best
practice and
awareness

Currentup to 1
year

Probable

Lowmedium

Establish
site-specific
targets
Infrastructur
e
investment
Infrastructur
e
maintenanc
e
Increased
capital
expenditure
Increased
investment
in new
technology
Promote
best

Costs of
response
strategy

(CAPEX +
OPEX) that in
2016 for JBS
Global was of
R$ 885.2
million.

The costs of
the response
strategy can be
associated with
the expenses
for
environmental
management
(CAPEX +
OPEX) that in
2016 for JBS
Global was of
R$ 885.2
million.

Details of
strategy and
costs

resources
through
process
modifications
and / or
investments in
equipment for
more efficient
use of water /
wastewater
treatment.

The company
adopts a mix
of different
operational
activities. The
company aims
to optimize the
use of natural
resources
through
process
modifications
and / or
investments in
equipment for
more efficient
use of water /
wastewater
treatment.

Countr
y

River
basin

Risk driver

Potential
impact

Description of
potential impa
ct

Timefram
e

Likelihoo
d

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

The costs of
the response
strategy can be
associated with
the expenses
for
environmental
management
(CAPEX +
OPEX) that in
2016 for JBS
Global was of
R$ 885.2
million.

Changes in
the production
planning and
in supply
chains.

The cost
associated with
the interruption
of the plant

Changes in
the production
planning and

practice and
awareness

Brazil

Uruguay

Brazil

Other:
Paraguay

PhysicalFlooding

PhysicalFlooding

Disruption to
sales

Disruption to
sales

Interruption of
activities due to
the flooding ,
preventing the
transport of raw
material
(poultry and
pork), inputs
(packaging,
biomass boiler
and others),
and distribution
of finished
products.
Furthermore, it
were identified
the following
impacts: •
Plant/productio
n disruption
leading to
reduced output
• Supply chain
disruption •
Transport
disruption
Interruption of
activities due to
the flooding of
the Aquidauana

1-3 years

Highly
probable

Lowmedium

1-3 years

Highly
probable

Lowmedium

Develop
flood
emergency
plans

Develop
flood
emergency

Countr
y

Brazil

River
basin

Parana

Risk driver

PhysicalIncreased
water scarcity
PhysicalRationing of
municipal
water supply
PhysicalSeasonal

Potential
impact

Reduction in
revenue

Description of
potential impa
ct

River,
preventing the
transport of raw
material
(poultry and
pork), inputs
(packaging,
biomass boiler
and others),
and distribution
of finished
products.
Furthermore, it
were identified
the following
impacts: •
Plant/productio
n disruption
leading to
reduced output
• Supply chain
disruption •
Transport
disruption
Necessity to
look for another
water supply
and discharge
sources that
leads to an
initial
investment by
the company.

Timefram
e

Currentup to 1
year

Likelihoo
d

Probable

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Lowmedium

Response
strategy

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

plans

production due
the flood was
of R$ 4.5
million.
(Plant/producti
on disruption)

in supply
chains.

Engagemen
t with public
policy
makers
Establish
site-specific
targets
Infrastructur
e

The costs of
the response
strategy can be
associated with
the expenses
for
environmental
management
(CAPEX +

The company
adopts a mix
of different
operational
activities. The
company aims
to optimize the
use of natural
resources

Countr
y

River
basin

Risk driver

Potential
impact

Description of
potential impa
ct

Timefram
e

Likelihoo
d

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

supply
variability/Inte
r annual
variability

Brazil

Amazona
s

PhysicalIncreased
water scarcity
PhysicalSeasonal
supply
variability/Inte
r annual
variability

Higher
operating
costs

Necessity to
look for another
water supply
and discharge
sources that
leads to an
initial
investment by
the company.

Currentup to 1
year

Probable

Lowmedium

Response
strategy

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

investment
Infrastructur
e
maintenanc
e
Greater due
diligence
Increased
capital
expenditure
Increased
investment
in new
technology
Promote
best
practice and
awareness
Water
managemen
t incentives

OPEX) that in
2016 for JBS
Global was of
R$ 885.2
million.

through
process
modifications
and / or
investments in
equipment for
more efficient
use of water /
wastewater
treatment.

Establish
site-specific
targets
Infrastructur
e
investment
Infrastructur
e
maintenanc
e
Increased

The costs of
the response
strategy can be
associated with
the expenses
for
environmental
management
(CAPEX +
OPEX) that in
2016 for JBS

The company
adopts a mix
of different
operational
activities. The
company aims
to optimize the
use of natural
resources
through
process

Countr
y

River
basin

Risk driver

Potential
impact

Description of
potential impa
ct

Timefram
e

Likelihoo
d

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

capital
expenditure
Increased
investment
in new
technology
Promote
best
practice and
awareness
Water
managemen
t incentives

Brazil

Other:
Tocantins
-Araguaia

PhysicalIncreased
water scarcity
PhysicalSeasonal
supply
variability/Inte
r annual
variability

Higher
operating
costs

Necessity to
look for another
water supply
and discharge
sources that
leads to an
initial
investment by
the company.

Currentup to 1
year

Probable

Lowmedium

Establish
site-specific
targets
Infrastructur
e
investment
Infrastructur
e
maintenanc
e
Greater due
diligence
Increased
capital
expenditure
Increased
investment
in new
technology

Costs of
response
strategy

Global was of
R$ 885.2
million.

The costs of
the response
strategy can be
associated with
the expenses
for
environmental
management
(CAPEX +
OPEX) that in
2016 for JBS
Global was of
R$ 885.2
million.

Details of
strategy and
costs

modifications
and / or
investments in
equipment for
more efficient
use of water /
wastewater
treatment.

The company
adopts a mix
of different
operational
activities. The
company aims
to optimize the
use of natural
resources
through
process
modifications
and / or
investments in
equipment for
more efficient
use of water /
wastewater
treatment.

Countr
y

River
basin

Risk driver

Potential
impact

Description of
potential impa
ct

Timefram
e

Likelihoo
d

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

The costs of
the response
strategy can be
associated with
the expenses
for
environmental
management
(CAPEX +
OPEX) that in
2016 for JBS
Global was of
R$ 885.2
million.

The company
adopts a mix
of different
operational
activities. The
company aims
to optimize the
use of natural
resources
through
process
modifications
and / or
investments in
equipment for
more efficient
use of water /
wastewater
treatment.

Promote
best
practice and
awareness
Water
managemen
t incentives

Brazil

Other:
South
Atlantic

PhysicalDeclining
water quality

Higher
operating
costs

Necessity to
look for another
water supply
and discharge
sources,
requiring initial
investment by
the company.

Currentup to 1
year

Probable

Lowmedium

Engagemen
t with public
policy
makers
Establish
site-specific
targets
Infrastructur
e
investment
Infrastructur
e
maintenanc
e
Greater due
diligence
Increased
capital
expenditure
Increased
investment
in new
technology
Promote
best

Countr
y

River
basin

Risk driver

Potential
impact

Description of
potential impa
ct

Timefram
e

Likelihoo
d

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

The costs of
the response
strategy can be
associated with
the expenses
for
environmental
management
(CAPEX +
OPEX) that in
2016 for JBS
Global was of
R$ 885.2
million.

The company
adopts a mix
of different
operational
activities. The
company aims
to optimize the
use of natural
resources
through
process
modifications
and / or
investments in
equipment for
more efficient
use of water /
wastewater
treatment.

practice and
awareness
Water
managemen
t incentives

Brazil

Other:
Southeas
t Atlantic

PhysicalDeclining
water quality

Higher
operating
costs

Necessity to
look for another
water supply
and discharge
sources,
requiring initial
investment by
the company.

Currentup to 1
year

Probable

Lowmedium

Engagemen
t with public
policy
makers
Establish
site-specific
targets
Infrastructur
e
investment
Infrastructur
e
maintenanc
e
Greater due
diligence
Increased
capital
expenditure
Increased
investment
in new
technology
Promote
best
practice and
awareness

Countr
y

River
basin

Risk driver

Potential
impact

Description of
potential impa
ct

Timefram
e

Likelihoo
d

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

The costs of
the response
strategy can be
associated with
the expenses
for
environmental
management
(CAPEX +
OPEX) that in
2016 for JBS
Global was of
R$ 885.2
million.

The company
adopts a mix
of different
operational
activities. The
company aims
to optimize the
use of natural
resources
through
process
modifications
and / or
investments in
equipment for
more efficient
use of water /
wastewater
treatment.

Water
managemen
t incentives

Brazil

Other:
East
Atlantic

PhysicalDeclining
water quality

Higher
operating
costs

Necessity to
look for another
water supply
and discharge
sources,
requiring initial
investment by
the company.

Currentup to 1
year

Probable

Lowmedium

Engagemen
t with public
policy
makers
Establish
site-specific
targets
Infrastructur
e
investment
Infrastructur
e
maintenanc
e
Greater due
diligence
Increased
capital
expenditure
Increased
investment
in new
technology
Promote
best
practice and
awareness
Water
managemen

Countr
y

River
basin

Risk driver

Potential
impact

Description of
potential impa
ct

Timefram
e

Likelihoo
d

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

The costs of
the response
strategy can be
associated with
the expenses
for
environmental
management
(CAPEX +
OPEX) that in
2016 for JBS
Global was of
R$ 885.2
million.

The company
adopts a mix
of different
operational
activities. The
company aims
to optimize the
use of natural
resources
through
process
modifications
and / or
investments in
equipment for
more efficient
use of water /
wastewater
treatment.

t incentives

Brazil

Other:
Western
Northeast
Atlantic

PhysicalDeclining
water quality

Higher
operating
costs

Necessity to
look for another
water supply
and discharge
sources,
requiring initial
investment by
the company.

Currentup to 1
year

Probable

Lowmedium

Engagemen
t with public
policy
makers
Establish
site-specific
targets
Infrastructur
e
investment
Infrastructur
e
maintenanc
e
Greater due
diligence
Increased
capital
expenditure
Increased
investment
in new
technology
Promote
best
practice and
awareness
Water
managemen
t incentives

Countr
y

Brazil

River
basin

Other:
Eastern
Northeast
Atlantic

Risk driver

PhysicalDeclining
water quality

Potential
impact

Higher
operating
costs

Description of
potential impa
ct

Necessity to
look for another
water supply
and discharge
sources,
requiring initial
investment by
the company.

Timefram
e

Currentup to 1
year

Likelihoo
d

Probable

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Lowmedium

Response
strategy

Engagemen
t with public
policy
makers
Establish
site-specific
targets
Infrastructur
e
investment
Infrastructur
e
maintenanc
e
Greater due
diligence
Increased
capital
expenditure
Increased
investment
in new
technology
Promote
best
practice and
awareness
Water
managemen
t incentives

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

The costs of
the response
strategy can be
associated with
the expenses
for
environmental
management
(CAPEX +
OPEX) that in
2016 for JBS
Global was of
R$ 885.2
million.

The company
adopts a mix
of different
operational
activities. The
company aims
to optimize the
use of natural
resources
through
process
modifications
and / or
investments in
equipment for
more efficient
use of water /
wastewater
treatment.

Countr
y

Brazil

River
basin

Other:
Paraguay

Risk driver

PhysicalDeclining
water quality

Potential
impact

Higher
operating
costs

Description of
potential impa
ct

Necessity to
look for another
water supply
and discharge
sources,
requiring initial
investment by
the company.

Timefram
e

Currentup to 1
year

Likelihoo
d

Probable

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Lowmedium

Response
strategy

Engagemen
t with public
policy
makers
Establish
site-specific
targets
Infrastructur
e
investment
Infrastructur
e
maintenanc
e
Greater due
diligence
Increased
capital
expenditure
Increased
investment
in new
technology
Promote
best
practice and
awareness
Water
managemen
t incentives

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

The costs of
the response
strategy can be
associated with
the expenses
for
environmental
management
(CAPEX +
OPEX) that in
2016 for JBS
Global was of
R$ 885.2
million.

The company
adopts a mix
of different
operational
activities. The
company aims
to optimize the
use of natural
resources
through
process
modifications
and / or
investments in
equipment for
more efficient
use of water /
wastewater
treatment.

Countr
y

Brazil

River
basin

Uruguay

Risk driver

PhysicalDeclining
water quality

Potential
impact

Higher
operating
costs

Description of
potential impa
ct

Necessity to
look for another
water supply
and discharge
sources,
requiring initial
investment by
the company.

Timefram
e

Currentup to 1
year

Likelihoo
d

Probable

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Lowmedium

Response
strategy

Engagemen
t with public
policy
makers
Establish
site-specific
targets
Infrastructur
e
investment
Infrastructur
e
maintenanc
e
Greater due
diligence
Increased
capital
expenditure
Increased
investment
in new
technology
Promote
best
practice and
awareness
Water
managemen
t incentives

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

The costs of
the response
strategy can be
associated with
the expenses
for
environmental
management
(CAPEX +
OPEX) that in
2016 for JBS
Global was of
R$ 885.2
million.

The company
adopts a mix
of different
operational
activities. The
company aims
to optimize the
use of natural
resources
through
process
modifications
and / or
investments in
equipment for
more efficient
use of water /
wastewater
treatment.

Countr
y

Brazil

River
basin

Parana

Risk driver

PhysicalDeclining
water quality

Potential
impact

Higher
operating
costs

Description of
potential impa
ct

Necessity to
look for another
water supply
and discharge
sources,
requiring initial
investment by
the company.

Timefram
e

Currentup to 1
year

Likelihoo
d

Probable

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Lowmedium

Response
strategy

Engagemen
t with public
policy
makers
Establish
site-specific
targets
Infrastructur
e
investment
Infrastructur
e
maintenanc
e
Greater due
diligence
Increased
capital
expenditure
Increased
investment
in new
technology
Promote
best
practice and
awareness
Water
managemen
t incentives

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

The costs of
the response
strategy can be
associated with
the expenses
for
environmental
management
(CAPEX +
OPEX) that in
2016 for JBS
Global was of
R$ 885.2
million.

The company
adopts a mix
of different
operational
activities. The
company aims
to optimize the
use of natural
resources
through
process
modifications
and / or
investments in
equipment for
more efficient
use of water /
wastewater
treatment.

Countr
y

Brazil

River
basin

Other:
Brazil

Risk driver

PhysicalClimate
change

Potential
impact

Higher
operating
costs

Description of
potential impa
ct

Change in the
climate pattern
can affect the
livestock and
agricultural
productivity.

Timefram
e

1-3 years

Likelihoo
d

Probable

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

High

Response
strategy

Engagemen
t with
suppliers

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

Medium. This
strategic cost
classification
considers the
necessary
investment to
perform an
adequate
response to the
identified risk.

JBS promotes
good practices
for a
sustainable
agricultural
and livestock
for farmers,
through the
New Field
Program
(Programa
Novo Campo),
aiming to
increase
farmers
production
through the
conservation
of soil and
water in the
Amazon. The
associated risk
with grain
purchase
(animal feed
for pork and
poultry) is
significant to
the company’s
business, and
the Directory
of Risk Control
is responsible
for mapping

Countr
y

River
basin

Risk driver

Potential
impact

Description of
potential impa
ct

Timefram
e

Likelihoo
d

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

exposures and
recommending
strategies to
mitigate them.

Brazil

Brazil

Amazona
s

Other:
Western
Northeast
Atlantic

RegulatoryRegulation of
discharge
quality/volum
es leading to
higher
compliance
costs

RegulatoryRegulation of
discharge
quality/volum
es leading to
higher
compliance
costs

Higher
operating
costs

Higher
operating
costs

Units located in
regions
affected by the
amplitude and
variability of dry
periods are
exposed to
regulatory risks,
since the
treated
industrial
wastewater is
discharged in
rivers, and in
drought periods
the rivers
capacity to
maintain its
quality is
compromised.
Units located in
regions
affected by the
amplitude and
variability of dry
periods are
exposed to
regulatory risks,
since the

Currentup to 1
year

Currentup to 1
year

Highly
probable

Probable

Lowmedium

Lowmedium

Infrastructur
e
investment

Infrastructur
e
investment

In 2016 it was
spent R$
520,406 as a
response to
regulation of
discharge; due
to this data it is
possible to
assume that
the estimate
cost to this
response will
be
approximately
the amount
spent in 2016.

JBS has been
evaluating
alternatives to
reduce the
amount of
water used in
the production
and identifying
other
destination for
treated
wastewater
discharge
such as
fertigation.

In 2016 it was
spent R$
13,450 as a
response to
regulation of
discharge; due
to this data it is
possible to
assume that

JBS has been
evaluating
alternatives to
reduce the
amount of
water used in
the production
and identifying
other

Countr
y

Brazil

River
basin

Parana

Risk driver

RegulatoryRegulation of
discharge
quality/volum
es leading to
higher
compliance
costs

Potential
impact

Higher
operating
costs

Description of
potential impa
ct

treated
industrial
wastewater is
discharged in
rivers, and in
drought periods
the rivers
capacity to
maintain its
quality is
compromised.
Units located in
regions
affected by the
amplitude and
variability of dry
periods are
exposed to
regulatory risks,
since the
treated
industrial
wastewater is
discharged in
rivers, and in
drought periods
the rivers
capacity to
maintain its
quality is
compromised.

Timefram
e

Likelihoo
d

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

Costs of
response
strategy

the estimate
cost to this
response will
be
approximately
the amount
spent in 2016.

Currentup to 1
year

Probable

Lowmedium

Infrastructur
e
investment

In 2016 it was
spent R$
30,649 as a
response to
regulation of
discharge; due
to this data it is
possible to
assume that
the estimate
cost to this
response will
be
approximately
the amount
spent in 2016.

Details of
strategy and
costs

destination for
treated
wastewater
discharge
such as
fertigation.

JBS has been
evaluating
alternatives to
reduce the
amount of
water used in
the production
and identifying
other
destination for
treated
wastewater
discharge
such as
fertigation.

Countr
y

Brazil

Brazil

River
basin

Other:
Tocantins
-Araguaia

Amazona
s

Risk driver

RegulatoryRegulation of
discharge
quality/volum
es leading to
higher
compliance
costs

PhysicalProjected
water scarcity

Potential
impact

Higher
operating
costs

Higher
operating
costs

Description of
potential impa
ct

Units located in
regions
affected by the
amplitude and
variability of dry
periods are
exposed to
regulatory risks,
since the
treated
industrial
wastewater is
discharged in
rivers, and in
drought periods
the rivers
capacity to
maintain its
quality is
compromised.

Stopping or
limiting the
productive
capacity due to
water scarcity
or decrease in
its quality.

Timefram
e

Currentup to 1
year

1-3 years

Likelihoo
d

Probable

Probable

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Lowmedium

High

Response
strategy

Infrastructur
e
investment

Other: As a
preventive
measure,
the
company
adopts
practices
that can
enable
water
consumptio
n reduction
in its

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

In 2016 it was
spent R$
239,850 as a
response to
regulation of
discharge; due
to this data it is
possible to
assume that
the estimate
cost to this
response will
be
approximately
the amount
spent in 2016.

JBS has been
evaluating
alternatives to
reduce the
amount of
water used in
the production
and identifying
other
destination for
treated
wastewater
discharge
such as
fertigation.

In 2016 it was
spent R$
30,805 as a
response to
regulation of
discharge; due
to this data it is
possible to
assume that
the estimate
cost to this
response will
be

The company
also adopts
several
operational
actions aiming
to optimize the
use of natural
resources in
its processes,
such as:
•Established
site-specific
targets •

Countr
y

River
basin

Risk driver

Potential
impact

Description of
potential impa
ct

Timefram
e

Likelihoo
d

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

processes
and adopts
reuse when
and where
allowed.

Costs of
response
strategy

approximately
the amount
spent in 2016.

Details of
strategy and
costs

Infrastructure
investment •
Increased
investment in
new
technology •
Promote best
practice and
awareness
There is an
investment
plan that
considers the
priority level of
each unit, and
the investment
is made within
three years. A
project related
to this
planning, as a
response to
the scarcity
risk, is the
water reuse in
the can
washer,
reducing the
water demand
for this
process.

Countr
y

Brazil

River
basin

Parana

Risk driver

PhysicalProjected
water scarcity

Potential
impact

Higher
operating
costs

Description of
potential impa
ct

Stopping or
limiting the
productive
capacity due to
water scarcity
or decrease in
its quality.

Timefram
e

1-3 years

Likelihoo
d

Probable

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

High

Response
strategy

Other: As a
preventive
measure,
the
company
adopts
practices
that can
enable
water
consumptio
n reduction
in its
processes
and adopts
reuse when
and where
allowed.

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

In 2016 it was
spent R$
386,687 as a
response to
regulation of
discharge; due
to this data it is
possible to
assume that
the estimate
cost to this
response will
be
approximately
the amount
spent in 2016.

The company
also adopts
several
operational
actions aiming
to optimize the
use of natural
resources in
its processes,
such as:
•Established
site-specific
targets •
Infrastructure
investment •
Increased
investment in
new
technology •
Promote best
practice and
awareness
There is an
investment
plan that
considers the
priority level of
each unit, and
the investment
is made within
three years. A
project related
to this
planning, as a

Countr
y

Brazil

River
basin

Amazona
s

Risk driver

PhysicalProjected
water scarcity

Potential
impact

Higher
operating
costs

Description of
potential impa
ct

Currently, the
region is facing
issues
associated with
water
availability. A
higher water
scarcity could
result in a
production
disruption or
increase on the
capital cost.

Timefram
e

Currentup to 1
year

Likelihoo
d

Probable

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Medium

Response
strategy

Other: As a
preventive
measure,
the
company
adopts
practices
that can
enable
water
consumptio
n reduction
in its
processes
and adopts
reuse when
and where
allowed.

Costs of
response
strategy

In 2016 it was
spent R$
1,833,532 as a
response to
regulation of
discharge; due
to this data it is
possible to
assume that
the estimate
cost to this
response will
be
approximately
the amount
spent in 2016.

Details of
strategy and
costs

response to
the scarcity
risk, is the
water reuse in
the can
washer,
reducing the
water demand
for this
process.
The company
also adopts
several
operational
actions aiming
to optimize the
use of natural
resources in
its processes,
such as:
•Established
site-specific
targets •
Infrastructure
investment •
Increased
investment in
new
technology •
Promote best
practice and
awareness
There is an

Countr
y

Brazil

River
basin

Other:
Western
Northeast
Atlantic

Risk driver

PhysicalProjected
water scarcity

Potential
impact

Higher
operating
costs

Description of
potential impa
ct

Currently, the
region is facing
issues
associated with
water
availability. A
higher water
scarcity could
result in a

Timefram
e

Currentup to 1
year

Likelihoo
d

Probable

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Medium

Response
strategy

Other: As a
preventive
measure,
the
company
adopts
practices
that can
enable

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

In 2016 it was
spent R$
271,671 as a
response to
regulation of
discharge; due
to this data it is
possible to
assume that

investment
plan that
considers the
priority level of
each unit, and
the investment
is made within
three years. A
project related
to this
planning, as a
response to
the scarcity
risk, is the
purchase and
installation of a
new water
reservoir that
aims to
guarantee
water
availability for
the production
process.
The company
also adopts
several
operational
actions aiming
to optimize the
use of natural
resources in
its processes,

Countr
y

River
basin

Risk driver

Potential
impact

Description of
potential impa
ct

production
disruption or
increase on the
capital cost.

Timefram
e

Likelihoo
d

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

water
consumptio
n reduction
in its
processes
and adopts
reuse when
and where
allowed.

Costs of
response
strategy

the estimate
cost to this
response will
be
approximately
the amount
spent in 2016.

Details of
strategy and
costs

such as:
•Established
site-specific
targets •
Infrastructure
investment •
Increased
investment in
new
technology •
Promote best
practice and
awareness
There is an
investment
plan that
considers the
priority level of
each unit, and
the investment
is made within
three years. A
project related
to this
planning, as a
response to
the scarcity
risk, is the
purchase and
installation of a
new water
reservoir that
aims to
guarantee

Countr
y

Brazil

River
basin

Other:
Paraguay

Risk driver

PhysicalProjected
water scarcity

Potential
impact

Higher
operating
costs

Description of
potential impa
ct

Currently, the
region is facing
issues
associated with
water
availability. A
higher water
scarcity could
result in a
production
disruption or
increase on the
capital cost.

Timefram
e

Currentup to 1
year

Likelihoo
d

Probable

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Medium

Response
strategy

Other: As a
preventive
measure,
the
company
adopts
practices
that can
enable
water
consumptio
n reduction
in its
processes
and adopts
reuse when
and where
allowed.

Costs of
response
strategy

In 2016 it was
spent R$
29,145 as a
response to
regulation of
discharge; due
to this data it is
possible to
assume that
the estimate
cost to this
response will
be
approximately
the amount
spent in 2016.

Details of
strategy and
costs

water
availability for
the production
process.
The company
also adopts
several
operational
actions aiming
to optimize the
use of natural
resources in
its processes,
such as:
•Established
site-specific
targets •
Infrastructure
investment •
Increased
investment in
new
technology •
Promote best
practice and
awareness
There is an
investment
plan that
considers the
priority level of
each unit, and
the investment

Countr
y

Brazil

River
basin

Parana

Risk driver

PhysicalIncreased
water scarcity

Potential
impact

Higher
operating
costs

Description of
potential impa
ct

Currently, the
region is facing
issues
associated with
water
availability. A
higher water
scarcity could
result in a
production
disruption or
increase on the
capital cost

Timefram
e

Currentup to 1
year

Likelihoo
d

Probable

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Medium

Response
strategy

Other: As a
preventive
measure,
the
company
adopts
practices
that can
enable
water
consumptio
n reduction
in its
processes
and adopts

Costs of
response
strategy

In 2016 it was
spent R$
1,008,429 as a
response to
regulation of
discharge; due
to this data it is
possible to
assume that
the estimate
cost to this
response will
be
approximately

Details of
strategy and
costs

is made within
three years. A
project related
to this
planning, as a
response to
the scarcity
risk, is the
purchase and
installation of a
new water
reservoir that
aims to
guarantee
water
availability for
the production
process.
The company
also adopts
several
operational
actions aiming
to optimize the
use of natural
resources in
its processes,
such as:
•Established
site-specific
targets •
Infrastructure
investment •

Countr
y

River
basin

Risk driver

Potential
impact

Description of
potential impa
ct

Timefram
e

Likelihoo
d

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

reuse when
and where
allowed.

Costs of
response
strategy

the amount
spent in 2016.

Details of
strategy and
costs

Increased
investment in
new
technology •
Promote best
practice and
awareness
There is an
investment
plan that
considers the
priority level of
each unit, and
the investment
is made within
three years. A
project related
to this
planning, as a
response to
the scarcity
risk, is the
purchase and
installation of a
new water
reservoir that
aims to
guarantee
water
availability for
the production
process.

Countr
y

Brazil

River
basin

Other:
Tocantins
-Araguaia

Risk driver

PhysicalIncreased
water scarcity

Potential
impact

Higher
operating
costs

Description of
potential impa
ct

Currently, the
region is facing
issues
associated with
water
availability. A
higher water
scarcity could
result in a
production
disruption or
increase on the
capital cost

Timefram
e

Currentup to 1
year

Likelihoo
d

Probable

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Medium

Response
strategy

Other: As a
preventive
measure,
the
company
adopts
practices
that can
enable
water
consumptio
n reduction
in its
processes
and adopts
reuse when
and where
allowed.

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

In 2016 it was
spent R$
282,559 as a
response to
regulation of
discharge ; due
to this data it is
possible to
assume that
the estimate
cost to this
response will
be
approximately
the amount
spent in 2016.

The company
also adopts
several
operational
actions aiming
to optimize the
use of natural
resources in
its processes,
such as:
•Established
site-specific
targets •
Infrastructure
investment •
Increased
investment in
new
technology •
Promote best
practice and
awareness
There is an
investment
plan that
considers the
priority level of
each unit, and
the investment
is made within
three years. A
project related
to this
planning, as a

Countr
y

Brazil

River
basin

Other:
Southeas
t Atlantic

Risk driver

PhysicalProjected
water scarcity

Potential
impact

Higher
operating
costs

Description of
potential impa
ct

Currently, the
region is facing
issues
associated with
water
availability. A
higher water
scarcity could
result in a
production
disruption or
increase on the
capital cost.

Timefram
e

Currentup to 1
year

Likelihoo
d

Probable

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Medium

Response
strategy

Other: : As
a preventive
measure,
the
company
adopts
practices
that can
enable
water
consumptio
n reduction
in its
processes
and adopts
reuse when
and where
allowed.

Costs of
response
strategy

In 2016 it was
spent R$
305,074 as a
response to
water scarcity;
due to this data
it is possible to
assume that
the estimate
cost to this
response will
be
approximately
the amount
spent in 2016.

Details of
strategy and
costs

response to
the scarcity
risk, is the
purchase and
installation of a
new water
reservoir that
aims to
guarantee
water
availability for
the production
process.
The company
also adopts
several
operational
actions aiming
to optimize the
use of natural
resources in
its processes,
such as:
•Established
site-specific
targets •
Infrastructure
investment •
Increased
investment in
new
technology •
Promote best

Countr
y

River
basin

Risk driver

Potential
impact

Description of
potential impa
ct

Timefram
e

Likelihoo
d

Magnitud
e of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of
strategy and
costs

practice and
awareness
There is an
investment
plan that
considers the
priority level of
each unit and
the investment
is made within
three years. A
project related
to this
planning, as a
response to
the scarcity
risk, is the
water reuse in
the can
washer,
reducing the
water demand
for this
process.

W3.2d
Please list the inherent water risks that could generate a substantive change in your business operations, revenue or expenditure, the potential impact to
your supply chain and the strategies to mitigate them

Country

Brazil

River
basin

Parana

Risk
driver

PhysicalClimate
change
PhysicalIncreased
water
scarcity

Potential
impact

Other:
Constraint
to future
growth

Description of
potential
impact

Potential Risks
to agriculture in
certain regions
due to changes
in water
availability.
This can affect
the supply of
raw material for
the company,
such as cattle,
poultry, pork
and animal
feed.

Timeframe

4-6 years

Likelihood

Probable

Magnitude
of
potential
financial
impact

Mediumhigh

Response
strategy

Alignment of
public policy
positions
with water
stewardship
goals

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of strategy
and costs

High. This
strategic cost
classification
considers the
necessary
investment to
perform an
adequate
response to
the identified
risk

Environmental
Monitoring System
of cattle suppliers,
which assists in
combating
deforestation.
Partnership
projects with
investors to
develop integrated
production
(farming, forestry
and livestock). JBS
supports projects
like the New Field
Program
(Programa Novo
Campo), which
promotes
sustainable
practices and
preservation to
increase the
productivity of
cattle ranching
farms in the
Amazon region, in
order to develop a
new operating
model that
preserves natural
resources and
bringing financial
benefits to the
ranchers in the

Country

River
basin

Risk
driver

Potential
impact

Description of
potential
impact

Timeframe

Likelihood

Magnitude
of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of strategy
and costs

region. Since JBS
performs technical
visits at Poultry and
Pork suppliers, it is
possible to interact
and improve the
management of
water. Seara has
been supporting
the installation of
tanks for collecting
and storing
rainwater and
electric generators
for its integrated
partners, to ensure
a regular supply of
both water and
power. A tank has
the capacity to
supply a farm with
up to 45,000
chickens for
approximately 3
months. However,
this amount vary in
accordance with
the number of
animals in the farm
and the capacity of
the tank, which can
vary from 500 to
1,000 cubic meters.
This initiative
demonstrates the

Country

Brazil

River
basin

Other:
Paraguay

Risk
driver

PhysicalClimate
change
PhysicalProjected
water
scarcity

Potential
impact

Other:
Constraint
to future
growth.

Description of
potential
impact

Potential Risks
to agriculture in
Certain regions
due to changes
in water
availability.
This can affect
the supply of
raw material for
the company,
such as cattle,
poultry, pork
and animal
feed.

Timeframe

4-6 years

Likelihood

Probable

Magnitude
of
potential
financial
impact

Mediumhigh

Response
strategy

Alignment of
public policy
positions
with water
stewardship
goals

Costs of
response
strategy

High. This
strategic cost
classification
considers the
necessary
investment to
perform an
adequate
response to
the identified
risk.

Details of strategy
and costs

innovative
approach of JBS’s
commitment and its
integrated
producers to
identify solutions to
ensure water
availability.
Environmental
Monitoring System
of cattle suppliers,
which assists in
combating
deforestation.
Partnership
projects with
investors to
develop integrated
production
(farming, forestry
and livestock). JBS
supports projects
like the New Field
Program
(Programa Novo
Campo), which
promotes
sustainable
practices and
preservation to
increase the
productivity of
cattle ranching
farms in the

Country

River
basin

Risk
driver

Potential
impact

Description of
potential
impact

Timeframe

Likelihood

Magnitude
of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of strategy
and costs

Amazon region, in
order to develop a
new operating
model that
preserves natural
resources and
bringing financial
benefits to the
ranchers in the
region. Since JBS
performs technical
visits at Poultry and
Pork suppliers, it is
possible to interact
and improve the
management of
water. Seara has
been supporting
the installation of
tanks for collecting
and storing
rainwater and
electric generators
for its integrated
partners, to ensure
a regular supply of
both water and
power. A tank has
the capacity to
supply a farm with
up to 45,000
chickens for
approximately 3
months. However,
this amount vary in

Country

Brazil

River
basin

Other:
TocantinsAraguaia

Risk
driver

PhysicalClimate
change
PhysicalIncreased
water
scarcity

Potential
impact

Other:
Constraint
to future
growth

Description of
potential
impact

Potential Risks
to agriculture in
Certain regions
due to changes
in water
availability.
This can affect
the supply of
raw material for
the company,
such as cattle,
poultry, pork
and animal
feed.

Timeframe

4-6 years

Likelihood

Probable

Magnitude
of
potential
financial
impact

Mediumhigh

Response
strategy

Alignment of
public policy
positions
with water
stewardship
goals

Costs of
response
strategy

High. This
strategic cost
classification
considers the
necessary
investment to
perform an
adequate
response to
the identified
risk

Details of strategy
and costs

accordance with
the number of
animals in the farm
and the capacity of
the tank, which can
vary from 500 to
1,000 cubic meters.
This initiative
demonstrates the
innovative
approach of JBS’s
commitment and its
integrated
producers to
identify solutions to
ensure water
availability.
Environmental
Monitoring System
of cattle suppliers,
which assists in
combating
deforestation.
Partnership
projects with
investors to
develop integrated
production
(farming, forestry
and livestock). JBS
supports projects
like the New Field
Program
(Programa Novo

Country

Brazil

River
basin

Amazonas

Risk
driver

PhysicalClimate
change
PhysicalIncreased
water
scarcity

Potential
impact

Other:
Constraint
to future
growth

Description of
potential
impact

Potential Risks
to agriculture in
Certain regions
due to changes
in water
availability.
This can affect
the supply of
raw material for
the company,
such as cattle,
poultry, pork
and animal
feed.

Timeframe

4-6 years

Likelihood

Probable

Magnitude
of
potential
financial
impact

Mediumhigh

Response
strategy

Alignment of
public policy
positions
with water
stewardship
goals

Costs of
response
strategy

High. This
strategic cost
classification
considers the
necessary
investment to
perform an
adequate
response to
the identified
risk.

Details of strategy
and costs

Campo), which
promotes
sustainable
practices and
spring preservation
to increase the
productivity of
cattle ranching
farms in the
Amazon region, in
order to develop a
new operating
model that
preserves natural
resources and
bringing financial
benefits to the
ranchers in the
region.
Environmental
Monitoring System
of cattle suppliers,
which assists in
combating
deforestation.
Partnership
projects with
investors to
develop integrated
production
(farming, forestry
and livestock). JBS
supports projects
like the New Field

Country

Brazil

River
basin

Parana

Risk
driver

PhysicalClimate
change
PhysicalIncreased
water
scarcity

Potential
impact

Higher
operating
costs

Description of
potential
impact

Risks to
agriculture in
Certain regions
due to changes
in water
availability.
This can affect
the supply of
raw material for
the company,
such as cattle,
poultry, pork

Timeframe

4-6 years

Likelihood

Probable

Magnitude
of
potential
financial
impact

Mediumhigh

Response
strategy

Alignment of
public policy
positions
with water
stewardship
goals

Costs of
response
strategy

High. This
strategic cost
classification
considers the
necessary
investment to
perform an
adequate
response to
the identified
risk.

Details of strategy
and costs

Program
(Programa Novo
Campo), which
promotes
sustainable
practices and
spring preservation
to increase the
productivity of
cattle ranching
farms in the
Amazon region, in
order to develop a
new operating
model that
preserves natural
resources and
bringing financial
benefits to the
ranchers in the
region.
Environmental
Monitoring System
of cattle suppliers,
which assists in
combating
deforestation.
Partnership
projects with
investors to
develop integrated
production
(farming, forestry
and livestock). JBS

Country

River
basin

Risk
driver

Potential
impact

Description of
potential
impact

and animal
feed.

Timeframe

Likelihood

Magnitude
of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of strategy
and costs

supports projects
like the New Field
Program
(Programa Novo
Campo), which
promotes
sustainable
practices and
preservation to
increase the
productivity of
cattle ranching
farms in the
Amazon region, in
order to develop a
new operating
model that
preserves natural
resources and
bringing financial
benefits to the
ranchers in the
region. Since JBS
performs technical
visits at Poultry and
Pork suppliers, it is
possible to interact
and improve the
management of
water. Seara has
been supporting
the installation of
tanks for collecting
and storing
rainwater and

Country

Brazil

River
basin

Other:
Paraguay

Risk
driver

PhysicalClimate
change
Physical-

Potential
impact

Higher
operating
costs

Description of
potential
impact

Potential Risks
to agriculture in
Certain regions
due to changes

Timeframe

4-6 years

Likelihood

Probable

Magnitude
of
potential
financial
impact

Mediumhigh

Response
strategy

Alignment of
public policy
positions
with water

Costs of
response
strategy

High. This
strategic cost
classification
considers the

Details of strategy
and costs

electric generators
for its integrated
partners, to ensure
a regular supply of
both water and
power. A tank has
the capacity to
supply a farm with
up to 45,000
chickens for
approximately 3
months. However,
this amount vary in
accordance with
the number of
animals in the farm
and the capacity of
the tank, which can
vary from 500 to
1,000 cubic meters.
This initiative
demonstrates the
innovative
approach of JBS’s
commitment and its
integrated
producers to
identify solutions to
ensure water
availability.
Environmental
Monitoring System
of cattle suppliers,
which assists in

Country

River
basin

Risk
driver

Increased
water
scarcity

Potential
impact

Description of
potential
impact

in water
availability.
This can affect
the supply of
raw material for
the company,
such as cattle,
poultry, pork
and animal
feed.

Timeframe

Likelihood

Magnitude
of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

stewardship
goals

Costs of
response
strategy

necessary
investment to
perform an
adequate
response to
the identified
risk

Details of strategy
and costs

combating
deforestation.
Partnership
projects with
investors to
develop integrated
production
(farming, forestry
and livestock). JBS
supports projects
like the New Field
Program
(Programa Novo
Campo), which
promotes
sustainable
practices and
preservation to
increase the
productivity of
cattle ranching
farms in the
Amazon region, in
order to develop a
new operating
model that
preserves natural
resources and
bringing financial
benefits to the
ranchers in the
region. Since JBS
performs technical
visits at Poultry and
Pork suppliers, it is

Country

River
basin

Risk
driver

Potential
impact

Description of
potential
impact

Timeframe

Likelihood

Magnitude
of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of strategy
and costs

possible to interact
and improve the
management of
water. Seara has
been supporting
the installation of
tanks for collecting
and storing
rainwater and
electric generators
for its integrated
partners, to ensure
a regular supply of
both water and
power. A tank has
the capacity to
supply a farm with
up to 45,000
chickens for
approximately 3
months. However,
this amount vary in
accordance with
the number of
animals in the farm
and the capacity of
the tank, which can
vary from 500 to
1,000 cubic meters.
This initiative
demonstrates the
innovative
approach of JBS’s
commitment and its
integrated

Country

Brazil

River
basin

Other:
TocantinsAraguaia

Risk
driver

PhysicalClimate
change
PhysicalIncreased
water
scarcity

Potential
impact

Higher
operating
costs

Description of
potential
impact

Potential Risks
to agriculture in
Certain regions
due to changes
in water
availability.
This can affect
the supply of
raw material for
the company,
such as cattle,
poultry, pork
and animal
feed.

Timeframe

4-6 years

Likelihood

Probable

Magnitude
of
potential
financial
impact

Mediumhigh

Response
strategy

Alignment of
public policy
positions
with water
stewardship
goals

Costs of
response
strategy

High. This
strategic cost
classification
considers the
necessary
investment to
perform an
adequate
response to
the identified
risk.

Details of strategy
and costs

producers to
identify solutions to
ensure water
availability.
Environmental
Monitoring System
of cattle suppliers,
which assists in
combating
deforestation.
Partnership
projects with
investors to
develop integrated
production
(farming, forestry
and livestock). JBS
supports projects
like the New Field
Program
(Programa Novo
Campo), which
promotes
sustainable
practices and
spring preservation
to increase the
productivity of
cattle ranching
farms in the
Amazon region, in
order to develop a
new operating
model that

Country

Brazil

River
basin

Amazonas

Risk
driver

PhysicalClimate
change
PhysicalIncreased
water
scarcity

Potential
impact

Higher
operating
costs

Description of
potential
impact

Potential Risks
to agriculture in
Certain regions
due to changes
in water
availability.
This can affect
the supply of
raw material for
the company,
such as cattle,
poultry, pork
and animal
feed.

Timeframe

4-6 years

Likelihood

Probable

Magnitude
of
potential
financial
impact

Mediumhigh

Response
strategy

Alignment of
public policy
positions
with water
stewardship
goals

Costs of
response
strategy

High. This
strategic cost
classification
considers the
necessary
investment to
perform an
adequate
response to
the identified
risk.

Details of strategy
and costs

preserves natural
resources and
brings financial
benefits to the
ranchers in the
region.
Environmental
Monitoring System
of cattle suppliers,
which assists in
combating
deforestation.
Partnership
projects with
investors to
develop integrated
production
(farming, forestry
and livestock). JBS
supports projects
like the New Field
Program
(Programa Novo
Campo), which
promotes
sustainable
practices and
preservation to
increase the
productivity of
cattle ranching
farms in the
Amazon region, in
order to develop a

Country

River
basin

Risk
driver

Potential
impact

Description of
potential
impact

Timeframe

Likelihood

Magnitude
of
potential
financial
impact

Response
strategy

Costs of
response
strategy

Details of strategy
and costs

new operating
model that
preserves natural
resources and
bringing financial
benefits to the
ranchers in the
region.

Brazil

Other:
Brazil

PhysicalClimate
change

Other:
Constraint
to future
growth

Droughts can
impact the
availability of
electricity since
the majority of
energy
generated in
Brazil comes
from
Hydroelectric
power plants,
causing the
increase of
price and the
probability of
black-outs
occurrence.

1-3 years

Highly
probable

High

Engagement
with
suppliers

High. This
strategic cost
classification
considers the
necessary
investment to
perform an
adequate
response to
the identified
risk

The Group has an
energy trader, who
purchases directly
from the free
market, allowing
the company to
select the source of
the energy to be
purchased.

W3.2e
Please choose the option that best explains why you do not consider your organization to be exposed to water risks in your direct operations that could
generate a substantive change in your business, operations, revenue or expenditure

Primary reason

Please explain

W3.2f
Please choose the option that best explains why you do not consider your organization to be exposed to water risks in your supply chain that could
generate a substantive change in your business, operations, revenue or expenditure

Primary reason

Please explain

W3.2g
Please choose the option that best explains why you do not know if your organization is exposed to water risks that could generate a substantive
change in your business operations, revenue or expenditure and discuss any future plans you have to assess this

Primary reason

Further Information

Page: W4. Water Opportunities
W4.1

Future plans

Does water present strategic, operational or market opportunities that substantively benefit/have the potential to benefit your organization?

Yes

W4.1a
Please describe the opportunities water presents to your organization and your strategies to realize them

Country
or region

Brazil

Brazil

Brazil

Opportunity

Cost savings

Improved water
efficiency

Increased
shareholder
value

Strategy to realize opportunity

The reduction in the use of natural resources such as water promotes reductions in cost, since it
reduces the amount spent for water and wastewater treatment. JBS’s strategy for cost savings
encompasses several actions in reducing the amount of water used in industrial processes,
decreasing costs with water consumption and effluent treatment. A diagnosis of all operations is
carried out through a corporate action plan, which identifies areas of higher water consumption and
opportunities for improvements in production process. All units are encouraged to identify
opportunities and to develop projects to improve water use efficiency and reduce water
consumption. In JBS Beef, it was developed a project to reuse the water generated during the
defrosting of cold rooms. The water that used to be discharged now is used on the cooling process
that requires the use of cold water. This improvement reduced in 8% the daily water use, the
equivalent to an annual economy of 23 million liters of water and R$ 57,000.
To improve water efficiency, JBS’s units have established water consumption Targets. The Targets
are based on production volume and each unit is encouraged to develop programs and projects for
the sustainable water use in their industrial processes. The target is reviewed annually and the unit’s
performance is evaluated monthly in relation to the established target. Water use efficiency
improvement can been seen in “JBS Leather” where some units started to use a portion of the
treated wastewater on toilets and on the dilution of chemicals for wastewater treatment. This action
promotes a reduction of 7% on water use, which represents about 37 million liters of water per year.
To increase shareholder value, JBS works on ensuring the sustainability on its business through a
water- risk assessment and the disclosure of its actions. In order to increase efficiency and avoid
shortages, JBS established in Brazil the Sustainable Water Management Program (PGSA) that
aims to identify critical areas and prioritize facilities and river basins to mitigate the risk of shortfalls
and increase usage efficiency, in addition to measuring water-related financial impacts and providing

Estimated
timeframe

1-3 years

Current-up
to 1 year

Current-up
to 1 year

Comment

Country
or region

Opportunity

Brazil

Ensuring supply
chain resilience

Brazil

Increased brand
value

Companywide

Increased brand
value

Strategy to realize opportunity

strategic tools and methodologies. JBS’s actions on water management are disclosed on its
sustainability report. This report provides the investor vital information on water management,
disclosing JBS’s actions to ensure production in times of water shortage. JBS’s transparency on
CDP Water report and its good performance in relation to other companies in Latin America, brings
security to its investors.
Supply chain resilience is important to ensure JBS’s operations and growth. The strategy used by
JBS to ensure the sustainability of its suppliers encompasses a set of actions on preparing suppliers
to scarcity periods, promoting forest preservation and sustainable actions. Seara is supporting the
installation of tanks for collecting in and storing rainwater and installed electric generators for its
integrated partners to ensure a regular supply of both water and power. A tank has the capacity to
supply a farm with up to 45,000 chickens for approximately 3 months. However, these amounts vary
in accordance with the number of animals on the farm and the capacity of the tank, which can vary
from 500 to 1,000 cubic meters. This initiative demonstrates the innovative approach of JBS’s
commitment and its integrated producers to identify solutions to ensure water availability. To ensure
supply chain resilience, the company supports projects like the New Field Program, which promotes
sustainable practices and spring preservation, to increase the productivity of cattle ranching farms in
the Amazon region in order to develop a new operating model that preserves natural resources and
brings financial benefits to the ranchers in the region.
To increase brand Value, JBS acts on the Access to new markets/ new trends of more sustainable
products (with lower environmental impacts). Specific Communication of projects aiming the
improvement of water use efficiency in JBS, generating recognition due to the results achieved. JBS
has projects to establish partnerships with clients, to make its products a leading reference in
sustainability, aiming to reduce environmental impacts and promote improvement. Water
consumption is one of the environmental indicators evaluated by JBS, and cases with good practices
are cascaded in other units. In 2016, the Sustainability Studies Center of FGV University held a
public call for cases regarding water resource management and JBS’s Sustainable Water
Management Program (PGSA) was 1 of the 10 most innovative and inspiring Brazilian cases among
business initiatives and civil society. Recently, FGV has performed a publication of these selected
cases, which is available in the annex and in the following link: http://www.gvces.com.br/ie-2016casos-selecionados-em-gestao-de-recursos-hidricos?locale=pt-br
The decision to voluntarily report water resources management through CDP Water adds value to
the company image and reputation towards stakeholders. The company has publicly disclosed its
actions in the annual report and in other reports such as CDP Water. In 2016, JBS participated on a
FGV/Gvces initiative CIVA (Applied Life Cycle) to quantify the water and carbon footprint of of two
products: cattle top sirloin cap (Picanha) and a whole chicken. This project was based on ISO
14046:2014 and will continue in 2017 for Water Footprint assessment – Water availability. JBS’s

Estimated
timeframe

Current-up
to 1 year

1-3 years

Current-up
to 1 year

Comment

Country
or region

Brazil

Brazil

Brazil

Opportunity

Competitive
advantage

Improved
community
relations

Collective Action

Strategy to realize opportunity

actions to improve water management and its effort to disclose this information assists in the growth
of the brand's value.
The development of strategic responses to water risk can help the company to anticipate changes in
the regulatory scenario and provide access to new markets. Innovation can uplift JBS in a
prominent/ leadership position in the market, and prepare the company to eventual changes in the
regulatory framework. In Brazil, JBS Sustainable Water Management Program is responsible to
follow changes in the Brazilian regulatory framework of the watershed committee, identifying and
evaluating the critical basin with the goal to develop collective actions with water basin users, supply
chain and regulatory bodies.
Promotion actions related to environmental education. JBS has held many events on environmental
education in commemorative dates, such as world water day (march, 22nd) and environment day
(June 5th) with its internal (employees) and external (municipal schools and communities) public.
For 2017, JBS is planning internal communication actions with its collaborators promoting the
conscious use of water. This planning is a PGSA (Sustainable Water Management Program) project.
JBS promotes the recovery and preservation of springs and areas of permanent preservation. The
company supports projects like the New Field Program, which promotes sustainable practices and
spring preservation, to increase the productivity of cattle ranching farms in the Amazon region in
order to develop a new operating model that preserves natural resources and brings financial
benefits to the ranchers in the region. JBS’s Sustainable Water Management Program in Brazil
provides the identification of critical river basins in water stress. On a posterior phase, the company
will propose partnership with those who are part of the supply chain located in relevant areas on the
critical basin in order to recover the basin vegetation.

Estimated
timeframe

Comment

1-3 years

Current-up
to 1 year

Current-up
to 1 year

W4.1b
Please choose the option that best explains why water does not present your organization with any opportunities that have the potential to provide
substantive benefit

Primary reason

Please explain

W4.1c
Please choose the option that best explains why you do not know if water presents your organization with any opportunities that have the potential to
provide substantive benefit

Primary reason

Please explain

Further Information

Module: Accounting
Page: W5. Facility Level Water Accounting (I)
W5.1
Water withdrawals: for the reporting year, please complete the table below with water accounting data for all facilities included in your answer to W3.2a

Facility reference
number

Country

Facility 1

Brazil

River basin

Parana

Facility
name

JBS Beef
Brazil (1)

Total water
withdrawals
(megaliters/year) at
this facility

How does the
total water
withdrawals
at this facility
compare to
the last
reporting
year?

498.91

Much lower

Please explain

Greater efficiency in water use (structural and
behavioural change) and lower production volume.

Total water
withdrawals
(megaliters/year) at
this facility

How does the
total water
withdrawals
at this facility
compare to
the last
reporting
year?

262.42

Much lower

468.06

Much lower

280.92

Lower

470.57

Lower

374.12

Much lower

JBS Beef
Brazil (7)

702.08

Lower

Amazonas

JBS Beef
Brazil (8)

349.84

Higher

Brazil

Amazonas

JBS Beef
Brazil (9)

675.77

Lower

Facility 10

Brazil

Other: Eastern
Northeast Atlantic
Hydrographic
Region

JBS
Leather
(1)

502.60

Higher

Significant increase in production volume. Greater
efficiency in water use (structural and behavioral
change).

Facility 11

Brazil

Parana

JBS
Leather
(2)

540.98

Much higher

Significant increase in production volume. Greater
efficiency in water use (structural and behavioral
change).

Facility reference
number

Country

Facility 2

Brazil

Other: East Atlantic
Hydrographic
Region

Facility 3

Brazil

Parana

Facility 4

Brazil

Amazonas

Facility 5

Brazil

Amazonas

Facility 6

Brazil

Amazonas

Facility 7

Brazil

Other: TocantinsAraguaia
Hydrographic
Region

Facility 8

Brazil

Facility 9

River basin

Facility
name

JBS Beef
Brazil (2)
JBS Beef
Brazil (3)
JBS Beef
Brazil (4)
JBS Beef
Brazil (5)
JBS Beef
Brazil (6)

Please explain

Greater efficiency in water use (structural and
behavioural change) and lower production volume.
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and
behavioural change) and lower production volume.
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and
behavioural change) and lower production volume.
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and
behavioural change) and lower production volume.
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and
behavioural change) and lower production volume.
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and
behavioural change) and lower production volume.
Significant increase in production volume. Greater
efficiency in water use (structural and behavioral
change).
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and
behavioural change) and lower production volume.

Facility reference
number

Country

Facility 12

Brazil

Parana

Facility 13

Brazil

Amazonas

Facility 14

Brazil

Facility 15

Brazil

River basin

Other: TocantinsAraguaia
Hydrographic
Region
Other: East Atlantic
Hydrographic
Region

Total water
withdrawals
(megaliters/year) at
this facility

How does the
total water
withdrawals
at this facility
compare to
the last
reporting
year?

291.14

Higher

Significant increase in production volume. Greater
efficiency in water use (structural and behavioral
change).

280.11

Lower

Greater efficiency in water use (structural and
behavioural change) and lower production volume.

JBS
Leather
(5)

80.17

Much lower

Greater efficiency in water use (structural and
behavioural change) and lower production volume.

Seara (1)

690.27

Much lower

Greater efficiency in water use (structural and
behavioural change) and lower production volume.

Facility
name

JBS
Leather
(3)
JBS
Leather
(4)

Facility 16

Brazil

Parana

Seara (2)

1255.39

About the
same

Facility 17

Brazil

Parana

Seara (3)

1246.49

About the
same

Facility 18

Brazil

Parana

Seara (4)

14.30

Much lower

Facility 19

Brazil

Parana

Seara (5)

0.00

Much lower

Facility 20

Brazil

Parana

Seara (6)

11.23

Much higher

Brazil

Other: Southeast
Atlantic
Hydrographic
Region

Seara (7)

370.66

About the
same

Facility 21

Please explain

Despite the increase in production, the amount of
water withdrawn remained stable due to a greater
efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural
change).
Despite the increase in production, the amount of
water withdrawn remained stable, due to a greater
efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural
change).
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and
behavioural change) and lower production volume.
The unit was closed in 2016.
Increase in production volume. Greater efficiency in
water use (structural and behavioural change).
In this facility new processes that require water
consumption were implemented, but due to Seara's
(7) greater efficiency in water use (structural and

Facility reference
number

Country

River basin

Facility
name

Total water
withdrawals
(megaliters/year) at
this facility

How does the
total water
withdrawals
at this facility
compare to
the last
reporting
year?

Please explain

behavioral change), it was able to maintain the
volume of water withdrawn.
Other: South Atlantic
Hydrographic
Region
Other: South Atlantic
Hydrographic
Region
Other: South Atlantic
Hydrographic
Region
Other: South Atlantic
Hydrographic
Region
Other: South Atlantic
Hydrographic
Region

Facility 22

Brazil

Facility 23

Brazil

Facility 24

Brazil

Facility 25

Brazil

Facility 26

Brazil

Facility 27

Brazil

Uruguay

Facility 28

Brazil

Uruguay

Facility 29

Brazil

Parana

Facility 30

Brazil

Parana

Facility 31

Brazil

Parana

Seara (8)

552.51

About the
same

Increase in production volume. Greater efficiency in
water use (structural and behavioural change).

Seara (9)

318.29

Lower

Greater efficiency in water use (structural and
behavioural change) and lower production volume.

Seara
(10)

1.93

Much lower

Greater efficiency in water use (structural and
behavioural change) and lower production volume.

Seara
(11)

46.80

Much higher

Increase in production volume. Greater efficiency in
water use (structural and behavioural change).

Seara
(12)

37.10

Lower

Greater efficiency in water use (structural and
behavioural change) and lower production volume.

Seara
(13)

355.48

Higher

Significant increase in production volume. Greater
efficiency in water use (structural and behavioral
change).

0.00

About the
same

This unit had its operations quit (2015 and 2016).

111.19

Much lower

99.14

Much higher

29.47

Much higher

Seara
(14)
Seara
(15)
Seara
(16)
Seara
(17)

Greater efficiency in water use (structural and
behavioural change) and lower production volume.
Increase in production volume. Greater efficiency in
water use (structural and behavioural change).
Increase in production volume. Greater efficiency in
water use (structural and behavioural change).

Facility reference
number

Country

Facility 32

Brazil

Facility
name

River basin

Seara
(18)

Parana

Total water
withdrawals
(megaliters/year) at
this facility

How does the
total water
withdrawals
at this facility
compare to
the last
reporting
year?

62.76

Higher

Please explain

Increase in production volume. Greater efficiency in
water use (structural and behavioural change).

Further Information

Page: W5. Facility Level Water Accounting (II)
W5.1a
Water withdrawals: for the reporting year, please provide withdrawal data, in megaliters per year, for the water sources used for all facilities reported in
W5.1

Facility
reference
number

Facility 1
Facility 2
Facility 3
Facility 4
Facility 5
Facility 6
Facility 7

Fresh
surface
water

498.91
262.42
468.06
280.92
470.19
374.12
702.08

Brackish
surface
water/seawater

Rainwater

Groundwater
(renewable)

Groundwater
Produced/process
(nonwater
renewable)

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.39
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

Municipal
water

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

Wastewater
from another
organization

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

Comment

Facility
reference
number

Facility 8
Facility 9
Facility 10
Facility 11
Facility 12
Facility 13
Facility 14
Facility 15
Facility 16
Facility 17
Facility 18
Facility 19
Facility 20
Facility 21
Facility 22
Facility 23
Facility 24
Facility 25
Facility 26
Facility 27
Facility 28
Facility 29
Facility 30
Facility 31
Facility 32

Fresh
surface
water

349.84
675.77
461.24
494.85
0.00
280.11
64.06
0.00
878.77
188.33
14.30
0.00
0.00
0.00
250.27
46.85
0.00
0.00
0.00
287.44
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

Brackish
surface
water/seawater

Rainwater

Groundwater
(renewable)

Groundwater
Produced/process
(nonwater
renewable)

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
41.36
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
53.50
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
2.64
0.00
0.00
0.08
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
46.13
203.61
0.00
16.11
0.00
376.62
1058.16
0.00
0.00
11.23
370.66
4.30
199.45
1.93
46.80
37.10
14.55
0.00
110.90
98.85
29.47
62.76

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

Municipal
water

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
87.54
0.00
0.00
690.27
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
244.44
71.99
0.00
0.00
0.00
50.85
0.00
0.29
0.21
0.00
0.00

Wastewater
from another
organization

Comment

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

W5.2
Water discharge: for the reporting year, please complete the table below with water accounting data for all facilities included in your answer to W3.2a

Facility
reference
number

Total water
discharged
(megaliters/year) at
this facility

How does the total water
discharged at this
facility compare to the
last reporting year?

Facility 1

397.27

Lower

Facility 2

208.91

Much lower

Facility 3

422.97

Much lower

Facility 4

223.18

Much lower

Facility 5

365.92

About the same

Facility 6

312.40

Lower

Facility 7

800.24

Much higher

Facility 8

314.86

Much higher

Facility 9

780.32

Much lower

Facility 10

535.64

Higher

Facility 11

465.32

Much higher

Facility 12

264.42

Higher

Please explain

Greater efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural change) and lower production
volume, resulting in lower water discharge.
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural change) and lower production
volume, resulting in lower water discharge.
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural change) and lower production
volume, resulting in lower water discharge.
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural change) and lower production
volume, resulting in lower water discharge.
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural change) and lower production
volume.
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural change) and lower production
volume, resulting in lower water discharge.
The rainwater that falls onto paved surface areas is collected and sent to the wastewater
treatment plant. Therefore, the rise in water discharge is due to an increase of rainfall in
this area.
The rise in water discharge is due to the significant increase in production volume (which
uses water) and the boost in rainfall. The rainwater that falls onto paved surface areas is
collected and sent to the wastewater treatment plant.
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural change) and lower production
volume, resulting in lower water discharge.
The rise in water discharge is due to the significant increase in production volume (which
uses water) and the increase in rainfall. The rainwater that falls onto paved surface
areas is collected and sent to the wastewater treatment plant.
The rise in water discharge is due to the significant increase in production volume (which
uses water) and the boost in rainfall. The rainwater that falls onto paved surface areas is
collected and sent to the wastewater treatment plant.
The rise in water discharge is due to the significant increase in production volume (which
uses water) and the increase in rainfall. The rainwater that falls onto paved surface
areas is collected and sent to the wastewater treatment plant.

Facility
reference
number

Total water
discharged
(megaliters/year) at
this facility

How does the total water
discharged at this
facility compare to the
last reporting year?

Facility 13

251.85

Lower

Facility 14

63.90

Much lower

Facility 15

567.24

Much lower

Facility 16

1257.5

Higher

Facility 17

1024.43

Lower

Facility 18

0.00

Lower

Facility 19

0.00

About the same

Facility 20

8.10

Much higher

Facility 21

270.08

Much higher

Facility 22

449.89

Much lower

Facility 23

388.70

Much higher

Facility 24

1.63

Much lower

Facility 25

0.00

About the same

Facility 26

33.39

Lower

Facility 27

350.85

Higher

Please explain

Greater efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural change) and lower production
volume, resulting in lower water discharge.
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural change) and lower production
volume, resulting in lower water discharge.
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural change) and lower production
volume, resulting in lower water discharge.
The rise in water discharge is due to the significant increase in production volume (which
uses water) and the boost in rainfall. The rainwater that falls onto paved surface areas is
collected and sent to the wastewater treatment plant.
Despite the increase in production, the amount of water discharge decreased due to
investments in water efficiency.
No water discharge values were recorded to this unit in 2016 because the water was
incorporated in the animal feed.
This unit was closed in 2016.
The rise in water discharge is due to the significant increase in production volume (which
uses water) and the boost in rainfall. The rainwater that falls onto paved surface areas is
collected and sent to the wastewater treatment plant.
The rise in water discharge is due to the significant increase in production volume (which
uses water) and the boost in rainfall. The rainwater that falls onto paved surface areas is
collected and sent to the wastewater treatment plant.
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural change) and lower production
volume, resulting in lower water discharge.
The rainwater that falls onto paved surface areas is collected and sent to the wastewater
treatment plant. Therefore, the rise in water discharge is due to an increase of rainfall in
this area.
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural change) and lower production
volume, resulting in lower water discharge.
No data record.
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural change) and lower production
volume, resulting in lower water discharge.
The rise in water discharge is due to the significant increase in production volume (which
uses water) and the increase in rainfall. The rainwater that falls onto paved surface
areas is collected and sent to the wastewater treatment plant.

Facility
reference
number

Total water
discharged
(megaliters/year) at
this facility

How does the total water
discharged at this
facility compare to the
last reporting year?

Facility 28

0.00

About the same

Facility 29

97.62

Much higher

Facility 30

100.89

Much higher

Facility 31

0.00

Lower

Facility 32

57.52

Much higher

Please explain

This unit did not operate in 2015 and 2016.
The rainwater that falls onto paved surface areas is collected and sent to the wastewater
treatment plant. Therefore, the rise in water discharge is due to an increase of rainfall in
this area.
The rise in water discharge is due to the significant increase in production volume (which
uses water) and the boost in rainfall. The rainwater that falls onto paved surface areas is
collected and sent to the wastewater treatment plant.
No water discharge values were recorded to this unit in 2016 because the water was
incorporated in the animal feed.
The rise in water discharge is due to the significant increase in production volume (which
uses water) and the boost in rainfall. The rainwater that falls onto paved surface areas is
collected and sent to the wastewater treatment plant.

W5.2a
Water discharge: for the reporting year, please provide water discharge data, in megaliters per year, by destination for all facilities reported in W5.2

Facility reference
number

Fresh surface
water

Municipal/industrial
wastewater
treatment plant

Seawater

Groundwater

Wastewater for
another
organization

Facility 1
Facility 2
Facility 3

397.27
208.91
422.97

0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

Facility 4

0.00

0.00

0.00

223.18

0.00

Comment

Groundwater discharge refers to the
use in Fertigation.

Facility reference
number

Fresh surface
water

Municipal/industrial
wastewater
treatment plant

Seawater

Groundwater

Wastewater for
another
organization

Facility 5

365.36

0.00

0.00

0.56

0.00

Facility 6

167.68

0.00

0.00

144.72

0.00

Facility 7

433.66

0.00

0.00

366.58

0.00

Facility 8
Facility 9

314.86
780.32

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

Facility 10

0.00

0.00

0.00

535.64

0.00

Facility 11

0.00

0.00

0.00

465.32

0.00

Facility 12

0.00

264.42

0.00

0.00

0.00

Facility 13

50.70

0.00

0.00

201.15

0.00

Facility 14

0.00

0.00

0.00

63.90

0.00

Facility 15
Facility 16
Facility 17
Facility 18
Facility 19

567.24
1257.50
1024.43
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

Facility 20

0.00

0.00

0.00

8.10

0.00

Facility 21
Facility 22
Facility 23
Facility 24
Facility 25
Facility 26
Facility 27
Facility 28

270.08
449.89
388.70
1.63
0.00
33.39
350.85
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

Comment

Groundwater discharge refers to the
use in Fertigation.
Groundwater discharge refers to the
use in Fertigation.
Groundwater discharge refers to the
use in Fertigation.

Groundwater discharge refers to the
use in Fertigation.
Groundwater discharge refers to the
use in Fertigation.
Groundwater discharge refers to the
use in Fertigation.
Groundwater discharge refers to the
use in Fertigation.

Groundwater discharge refers to the
use in Fertigation.

Facility reference
number

Fresh surface
water

Municipal/industrial
wastewater
treatment plant

Seawater

Groundwater

Wastewater for
another
organization

Facility 29
Facility 30
Facility 31

97.62
0.00
0.00

0.00
100.89
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

Facility 32

0.00

0.00

0.00

57.52

0.00

Comment

Groundwater discharge refers to the
use in Fertigation.

W5.3
Water consumption: for the reporting year, please provide water consumption data for all facilities reported in W3.2a

Consumption
(megaliters/year)

How does this
compare to the
last reporting
year?

Facility 1

101.64

Much lower

Facility 2

53.52

Much higher

Facility 3

45.09

Much lower

Facility 4

57.75

Much higher

Facility 5
Facility 6

104.65
61.72

Much lower
Much lower

Facility 7

0.00

Much lower

Facility 8

34.98

Much lower

Facility
reference
number

Please explain

Greater efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural change).
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural change). Increase in initiatives for water reuse,
such as garden irrigation and forest planting.
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural change).
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural change). Increase in initiatives for water reuse,
such as garden irrigation and forest planting.
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural change).
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural change).
It is important to highlight the difference between the water withdrawal value and water discharge value
(which is higher than the first), addressing it to its right cause. This occurs due to rainwater falling upon the
cattle slaughterhouse waterproof flooring. Therefore, this water was not withdraw, but still requires
treatment and it is added onto discharge values.
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural change).

Facility
reference
number

Consumption
(megaliters/year)

How does this
compare to the
last reporting
year?

Facility 9

0.00

Much lower

Facility 10

0.00

Much lower

Facility 11
Facility 12
Facility 13
Facility 14
Facility 15

75.66
26.72
28.26
16.27
123.03

Much lower
Much lower
Higher
Much lower
Much higher

Facility 16

0.00

Much higher

Facility 17

222.07

Much higher

Facility 18
Facility 19

14.3
0.00

Much lower
Much lower

Facility 20

3.13

Much higher

Facility 21

100.58

Much lower

Facility 22

102.61

Much higher

Facility 23

0.00

Much higher

Facility 24
Facility 25

0.3
46.8

Much lower
Much higher

Please explain

It is important to highlight the difference between the water withdrawal value and water discharge value
(which is higher than the first), addressing it to its right cause. This occurs due to rainwater falling upon the
cattle slaughterhouse waterproof flooring. Therefore, this water was not withdraw, but still requires
treatment and it is added onto discharge values.
It is important to highlight the difference between the water withdrawal value and water discharge value
(which is higher than the first), addressing it to its right cause. This occurs due to rainwater falling upon the
cattle slaughterhouse waterproof flooring. Therefore, this water was not withdraw, but still requires
treatment and it is added onto discharge values.
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural change).
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural change).
Rise due to the increase in water withdrawal.
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural change).
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural change).Increase in initiatives for water reuse.
It is important to highlight the difference between the water withdrawal value and water discharge value
(which is higher than the first), addressing it to its right cause. This occurs due to rainwater falling upon the
cattle slaughterhouse waterproof flooring. Therefore, this water was not withdraw, but still requires
treatment and it is added onto discharge values.
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural change). Increase in initiatives for water reuse,
such as garden irrigation and forest planting.
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural change).
Unit was shut down in 2016.
Production volume was higher than in the previous year and new processes that impact on water
consumption were implemented.
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural change).
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural change). Increase in initiatives for water reuse,
such as garden irrigation and forest planting.
It is important to highlight the difference between the water withdrawal value and water discharge value
(which is higher than the first), addressing it to its right cause. This occurs due to the rainwater falling upon
the cattle slaughterhouse waterproof flooring. Therefore, this water was not withdraw, but still requires
treatment and it is added onto discharge values.
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural change).
Rise due to an increase in water withdrawal.

Consumption
(megaliters/year)

How does this
compare to the
last reporting
year?

Facility 26
Facility 27
Facility 28
Facility 29

3.71
4.63
0.00
13.57

Lower
Much lower
About the same
Much lower

Facility 30

0.00

Much higher

Facility 31
Facility 32

29.47
5.24

Much higher
Much lower

Facility
reference
number

Please explain

Greater efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural change).
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural change).
Unit did not operate in 2015 and 2016.
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural change).
It is important to highlight the difference between the water withdrawal value and water discharge value
(which is higher than the first), addressing it to its right cause. This occurs due to the rainwater falling upon
the cattle slaughterhouse waterproof flooring. Therefore, this water was not withdraw, but still requires
treatment and it is added onto discharge values.
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural change).
Greater efficiency in water use (structural and behavioural change).

W5.4
For all facilities reported in W3.2a what proportion of their water accounting data has been externally verified?

Water aspect

%
verification

Water withdrawals- total
volumes

76-100

Water withdrawals- volume
by sources

76-100

What standard and methodology was used?

JBS provides periodic reports on water withdrawal/ discharge data to local environmental agencies and regulatory
agencies regarding water resources management. Local environmental agencies perform periodic inspections in
order to verify water withdrawal by source, volume of discharged wastewater, wastewater parameter, among other
information. In 2016, JBS created an internal data review process, which involves environmental corporative
management, regional coordinators and unit supervisors.
JBS provides periodic reports on water withdrawal/ discharge data to local environmental agencies and regulatory
agencies regarding water resources management. Local environmental agencies perform periodic inspections in
order to verify water withdrawal by source, volume of discharged wastewater, wastewater parameter, among other
information. In 2016, JBS created an internal data review process, which involves environmental corporative
management, regional coordinators and unit supervisors.

Water aspect

%
verification

Water discharges- total
volumes

76-100

Water discharges- volume
by destination

76-100

Water discharges- volume
by treatment method

76-100

Water discharge quality
data- quality by standard
effluent parameters

76-100

Water consumption- total
volume

76-100

Further Information

Module: Response
Page: W6. Governance and Strategy
W6.1

What standard and methodology was used?

JBS provides periodic reports on water withdrawal/ discharge data to local environmental agencies and regulatory
agencies regarding water resources management. Local environmental agencies perform periodic inspections in
order to verify water withdrawal by source, volume of discharged wastewater, wastewater parameter, among other
information. In 2016, JBS created an internal data review process, which involves environmental corporative
management, regional coordinators and unit supervisors.
JBS provides periodic reports on water withdrawal/ discharge data to local environmental agencies and regulatory
agencies regarding water resources management. Local environmental agencies perform periodic inspections in
order to verify water withdrawal by source, volume of discharged wastewater, wastewater parameter, among other
information. In 2016, JBS created an internal data review process, which involves environmental corporative
management, regional coordinators and unit supervisors.
JBS provides periodic reports on water withdrawal/ discharge data to local environmental agencies and regulatory
agencies regarding water resources management. Local environmental agencies perform periodic inspections in
order to verify water withdrawal by source, volume of discharged wastewater, wastewater parameter, among other
information. In 2016, JBS created an internal data review process, which involves environmental corporative
management, regional coordinators and unit supervisors.
JBS provides periodic reports on water withdrawal/ discharge data to local environmental agencies and regulatory
agencies regarding water resources management. Local environmental agencies perform periodic inspections in
order to verify water withdrawal by source, volume of discharged wastewater, wastewater parameter, among other
information. In 2016, JBS created an internal data review process, which involves environmental corporative
management, regional coordinators and unit supervisors.
JBS provides periodic reports on water withdrawal/ discharge data to local environmental agencies and regulatory
agencies regarding water resources management. Local environmental agencies perform periodic inspections in
order to verify water withdrawal by source, volume of discharged wastewater, wastewater parameter, among other
information. In 2016, JBS created an internal data review process, which involves environmental corporative
management, regional coordinators and unit supervisors.

Who has the highest level of direct responsibility for water within your organization and how frequently are they briefed?

Highest level of direct
responsibility for water issues

Board of individuals/Sub-set of
the Board or other committee
appointed by the Board

Frequency
of briefings
on water
issues

Scheduledquarterly

Comment

The Sustainability Committee shall advise the Board of Directors regarding the risks and opportunities in
sustainability initiatives. It is responsible for dealing with and connecting subjects related to sustainability in
the company's business, such as: identification, evaluation and treatment of critical issues that results in risks
and business impact; monitoring and implementation of policies, strategies and specific actions; and
evaluation of proposals for investments in sustainability. The Sustainability area also reports to the
Sustainability Committee the improvement of each phase on the Sustainable Water Management Program in
Brazil Eventually, the Sustainability area reports the progress of the PGSA to COMEX MERCOSUL (JBS
Mercosul Executive Committee).

W6.2
Is water management integrated into your business strategy?

Yes

W6.2a
Please choose the option(s) below that best explains how water has positively influenced your business strategy

Influence of water on business
strategy

Alignment of public policy
positions with water stewardship
goals
Establishment of sustainability
goals
Establishment of a clear water
strategy

Exploration of water valuation
practices

Water resource considerations
are factored into location
planning for new operations
Water resource considerations
are factored into site expansions
Introduction of water
management KPIs
Investment in staff/training

Publicly demonstrated our
commitment to water
Greater customer engagment

Please explain

JBS can track local actions and influence politic decisions through participation in watershed committees. As a result, the
Company can improve relationship with local communities and better participate in conflict management relative to water
usage. JBS intends to expand its participation in watershed Committees regarding its operations (local governance).
The water usage management contributes to the Company's sustainability with increase of efficiency and cost reduction. One
example is the establishment of a consumption goal and its monitoring. The goal is related to financial subsidization of the
environment and industrial areas.
JBS created the Sustainable Water Management Program that provides for the identification of critical river basins in water
stress. This program’s goal is to improve water efficiency and reduce the risk of water scarcity, promoting an integrate
management.
Actions to reduce consumption and increase water reuse brought the company some gains, such as awards, client’s
recognition and markets access. Improving water efficiency and encouraging units to develop programs and projects for the
sustainable use of water in their industrial processes reduces the amount of water withdrawal, ensuring the units productions.
In 2016, the Sustainability Studies Center of FGV University held a public call for cases regarding water resource
management and JBS’s Sustainable Water Management Program (PGSA) was 1 of the 10 most innovative and inspiring
Brazilian cases among business initiatives and civil society. Recently, FGV has performed a publication of these selected
cases, which is available in the annex and in the following link: http://www.gvces.com.br/ie-2016-casos-selecionados-emgestao-de-recursos-hidricos?locale=pt-br
This assessment is vital to ensure the units’ production. The identification of regions with water stress prevents additional
costs and guarantees profit.
For the units to expand, certain points have to be evaluated, such as water availability, in order to certify the feasibility of the
expansion and avoid financial losses.
Report through CDP Water is helping the company to manage new sustainability indicators, with strategic view on water
themes..
As result of water usage evaluation, it was possible to identify the need of training the Company’s staff, aiming to improve
water management. According to the Sustainable Water Management Program (PGSA), in 2017, there will be intensification
of internal communication campaigns (leadership and factory employees) to raise consciousness on water usage. The
communication plan provides several actions throughout the year, especially in the dry season.
The Company publicly demonstrates its engagement concerning water management through its annual report and CDP
Water questionnaire and in its Sustainability Report (specific water indicators). The disclosure of water management adds
value to the company image, increasing JBS’s reputation and thus stakeholder’s recognition.
Due to the water crises, JBS was requested by its clients to provide information about the company’s water management.
The disclosure of water management practices adds value to the company image, increasing JBS’s reputation and thus
stakeholder’s recognition.

Influence of water on business
strategy

Greater supplier engagement

Tighter operational performance
standards
Greater due diligence

Please explain

The company tracks the production of its poultry and pork suppliers through technical visits, helping farmers to guarantee
water availability. With the “New Field Program” JBS promotes the protection and conservation of springs and protected
areas, and installs drinking fountains outside protected areas (riverbanks and springs) on the pastures so the animal cannot
access those areas searching for water. Therefore, it reduces the farmer’s impact on the environment and protects water
quality and quantity. This program is important because it promotes conservation of the river basin. This improvement will
affect the water quantity and quality and, consequently, it will improve water supply for all present within the basin.
Identifying risks and impacts related to local and global water usage helps the company to elaborate polices related to water
use, including goals and restrictions.
The Brazilian Sustainable Water Management Program includes on its phases risks monitoring and evaluation due to water
scarcity and units’ performance. The continuous evaluation enables JBS to identify gaps and opportunities to improve its
processes, thus reducing production costs and raising its resistance in scarcity scenarios.

W6.2b
Please choose the option(s) below that best explains how water has negatively influenced your business strategy

Influence of water on
business strategy

Other: Production
disruption
Divestment from
regions exposed to
water risks
Increased capital
expenditure
Reduction in business
expansion

Please explain

The risk of production disruption is associated with water shortage or high operational cost. Water is essential to the sanitation
procedures and, if its quantity or quality are negatively affected, the units production can be disrupted. Due to this vulnerability, JBS
created in Brazil the Sustainable Water Management Program as a strategic response, so it can identify and promote improvement in
units that are vulnerable to water risks.
Problems with water withdrawal have already been one of the criteria used to close an operation site.
The ongoing decrease of water quality or water shortage have severe implications on operational cost since it would be necessary
withdraw water from other location or install a new treatment system.
Water availability is essential when considering business expansions, and it can be a limiting factor to expand production. Also, the
water scarcity impacts the treated wastewater discharge, since it increase the difficulty to meet the quality standards.

W6.2c
Please choose the option that best explains why your organization does not integrate water management into its business strategy and discuss any
future plans to do so

Primary reason

Please explain

W6.3
Does your organization have a water policy that sets out clear goals and guidelines for action?

Yes

W6.3a
Please select the content that best describes your water policy (tick all that apply)

Content

Company-wide
Performance
standards for direct
operations

Please explain why this content is included

JBS Materiality Matrix showed that Water is one of the five aspects that are material to JBS businesses. It’s a company-wide since all
units have to control and track water aspects, covering water withdrawal, quality standards, discharge of wastewater and all legal
aspects related. Through this data, it is possible to evaluate the efficiency of each unit, and promote the development of actions with the
objective to involve the water efficiency in the production process. Seara has an Environmental Guide that establishes standard to
guarantee that all units follow the same procedure. It also explains how to use an internal software to report the consumption of water

Content

Please explain why this content is included

per ton of product, the cost of water and wastewater treatment per volume and other environmental aspects that make possible to
evaluate units that need to improve its efficiency. Due to recently water scarcity issues faced in Brazil, JBS established the Sustainable
Water Management Program for Brazilians units, with the goal to achieve greater efficiency on water use, reducing the risk of shortages
in industrial units. The program aims to identify critical units located in critical micro-basin, making it possible to develop projects, to
allocate investment and to set targets. The Program also includes projects beyond the company’s gates, covering JBS Supply Chain on
an effort to recover and preserve water resources.

W6.4
How does your organization's water-related capital expenditure (CAPEX) and operating expenditure (OPEX) during the most recent reporting year
compare to the previous reporting year?

Water
CAPEX (+/% change)

35

Water
OPEX (+/% change)

17

Motivation for these changes

The motivation behind these changes is to guarantee constant improvement of processes, ensuring that the standards
recommended by law are reached. In the last three years, Capex increased due to an investment plan approval, after the
completion of the environmental diagnosis. The investment plan aims the application of new technologies, more efficient equipment
in water consumption and water treatment. It is important to highlight that this information covers only Brazilian units.

Further Information

Page: W7. Compliance
W7.1
Was your organization subject to any penalties, fines and/or enforcement orders for breaches of abstraction licenses, discharge consents or other water
and wastewater related regulations in the reporting year?

Yes, significant

W7.1a
Please describe the penalties, fines and/or enforcement orders for breaches of abstraction licenses, discharge consents or other water and wastewater
related regulations and your plans for resolving them

Facility
name

Incident

Incident
description

Frequency of
occurrence
in reporting
year

Financial
impact

Currency

Enforcement
order

The permission
documents for
water withdrawal
have expired

1

0

BRL(R$)

JBS
Brazil
(1)

Enforcement
order

The permission
documents for
wastewater
discharge have
expired.

1

0

BRL(R$)

JBS
Brazil
(2)

Fine

Wastewater
discharge above
the allowed
standard

1

12968

BRL(R$)

JBS
Brazil
(1)

Incident resolution

JBS established a 30-day deadline for regularization of the permission
documents for water withdrawal as well as for its presentment towards
the responsible body. It was also implemented a deadline control tool
for its licences/ permits in JBS’s computerized system of
management of environmental/ sustainability indicators, as well as
trainings were conducted, enabling and updating those responsible for
the system. In this year report, the values and comparison reported for
“W7. Compliance” only covers brazilian units.
JBS established a 30-day deadline for regularization of the permission
documents for wastewater discharge as well as for its presentment
towards the responsible body. It was also implemented a deadline
control tool for its licences/ permits in JBS’s computerized system of
management of environmental/ sustainability indicators, as well as
trainings were conducted, enabling and updating those responsible for
the system. In this year report, the values and comparison reported for
“W7. Compliance” only covers brazilian units.
The operational procedures were reviewed and the employees were
trained and updated. In this process it was verified the need for
investments to increase the efficiency of effluent treatment. In this
year report, the values and comparison reported for the “W7.
Compliance” only covers brazilian units.

Facility
name

JBS
Brazil
(2)

JBS
Brazil
(3)

JBS
Brazil
(4)

JBS
Brazil
(5)

JBS
Brazil
(6)

JBS
Brazil
(7)

Incident

Incident
description

Frequency of
occurrence
in reporting
year

Financial
impact

Currency

Fine

Wastewater
discharge above
the allowed
standard

1

7981

BRL(R$)

Fine

The wastewater
discharge permit for
fertigation have
expired

1

5000

BRL(R$)

Fine

Wastewater
discharge above
the allowed
standard

1

5000

BRL(R$)

Fine

Wastewater
discharge above
the allowed
standard

1

830730

BRL(R$)

Fine

Wastewater
discharge above
the allowed
standard

1

130526

BRL(R$)

Fine

Wastewater
discharge above
the allowed
standard

1

50000

BRL(R$)

Incident resolution

The operational procedures were reviewed and the employees were
trained and updated. In this process it was verified the need for
investments to increase the efficiency of effluent treatment. In this
year report, the values and comparison reported for the “W7.
Compliance” only covers brazilian units.
JBS established a 30-day deadline for regularization of the permission
documents for wastewater discharge as well as for its presentment
towards the responsible body. It was also implemented a deadline
control tool for its licences/ permits in JBS’s computerized system of
management of environmental/ sustainability indicators, as well as
trainings were conducted, enabling and updating those responsible for
the system. In this year report, the values and comparison reported for
“W7. Compliance” only covers brazilian units.
The operational procedures were reviewed and the employees were
trained and updated. In this process it was verified the need for
investments to increase the efficiency of effluent treatment. In this
year report, the values and comparison reported for the “W7.
Compliance” only covers brazilian units.
The operational procedures were reviewed and the employees were
trained and updated. In this process it was verified the need for
investments to increase the efficiency of effluent treatment. In this
year report, the values and comparison reported for the “W7.
Compliance” only covers brazilian units.
The operational procedures were reviewed and the employees were
trained and updated. In this process it was verified the need for
investments to increase the efficiency of effluent treatment. In this
year report, the values and comparison reported for the “W7.
Compliance” only covers brazilian units.
The operational procedures were reviewed and the employees were
trained and updated. In this process it was verified the need for
investments to increase the efficiency of effluent treatment. In this
year report, the values and comparison reported for the “W7.
Compliance” only covers brazilian units.

Facility
name

JBS
Brazil
(8)

Incident
description

Incident

Fine

Wastewater
discharge above
the allowed
standard

Frequency of
occurrence
in reporting
year

1

Financial
impact

47332

Currency

BRL(R$)

Incident resolution

The operational procedures were reviewed and the employees were
trained and updated. In this process it was verified the need for
investments to increase the efficiency of effluent treatment. In this
year report, the values and comparison reported for the “W7.
Compliance” only covers brazilian units.

W7.1b
What proportion of your total facilities/operations are associated with the incidents listed in W7.1a?

2.83%

W7.1c
Please indicate the total financial impacts of all incidents reported in W7.1a as a proportion of total operating expenditure (OPEX) for the reporting year.
Please also provide a comparison of this proportion compared to the previous reporting year

Impact as % of OPEX

0.95

Further Information

Comparison to last year

Lower

Page: W8. Targets and Initiatives
W8.1
Do you have any company wide targets (quantitative) or goals (qualitative) related to water?

Yes, targets and goals

W8.1a
Please complete the following table with information on company wide quantitative targets (ongoing or reached completion during the reporting period)
and an indication of progress made

Category of
target

Absolute
reduction of
water
withdrawals

Motivation

Description of target

Water
stewardship

JBS’s goal is to meet a set cap for Water consumption per ton of
products (beef). Since a significant amount of water is used during the
defrosting of freezing cameras, we saw an opportunity to improve.
Before, all defrost water was discarded, but after setting a target and
developing an action plan regarding this motivation, now all water from
defrosting is collected and reused in the refrigeration process. As result,
2 million liters of water were saved per month, reflecting in a cost
reduction of R$ 8,540 / year, achieving 105% of the 2016 year target. It
is important to mention that all targets established for 2016 were based
on measurement of 2015 and they are annually reviewed by JBS in
order to track its improvements. More specifically, JBS uses a
sustainability software named “Credit360” to manage its sustainability
indicators, monitoring monthly water withdrawals in all its units. Until
2015, JBS Brazil exclusively used the sustainability software
“Credit360” to manage its sustainability indicators, by monitoring
monthly the water withdrawal. In 2016, the Company expanded the use

Quantitative unit of
measurement

Baseline
year

Target
year

Proportion
of target
achieved,
% value

Other: m³/ton
products manufactured
products (beef)

2015

2016

100%

Category of
target

Motivation

Absolute
reduction of
water
withdrawals

Water
stewardship

Absolute
reduction of
water
withdrawals

Water
stewardship

Description of target

of this tool to units outside Brazil, and now global indicators are
reported in this system. In Brazil, the monitoring is aligned with the
Sustainable Water Management Program (PGSA) that monitors water
shortages risk and water use.
JBS’s goal is to meet a set cap for Water consumption per slaughtered
animal. The process of sanitizing animals before slaughtering requires
a lot of water and since the equipment is manually connected, an
eventual mistake could result in waste. Considering this, the whole
system was automated with the installation of timers, ensuring that only
the required volume of water will be used. As a result, 3 million liters of
water were saved per month reflecting in a cost reduction of R$
130,530 / year. It is important to mention that all targets established for
2016 were based on measurement of 2015 and they are annually
reviewed by JBS in order to track its improvements. More specifically,
JBS uses a sustainability software named “Credit360” to manage its
sustainability indicators, monitoring monthly water withdrawals in all its
units. Until 2015, JBS Brazil exclusively used the sustainability software
“Credit360” to manage its sustainability indicators, by monitoring
monthly the water withdrawal. In 2016, the Company expanded the use
of this tool to units outside Brazil, and now global indicators are
reported in this system. In Brazil, the monitoring is aligned with the
Sustainable Water Management Program (PGSA) that monitors water
shortages risk and water use.
JBS’s goal is to meet a set cap for Water consumption per kg of leather
(wet blue). A considerable amount of clean water was used to mix
chemicals in the treatment of effluents. By replacing clean water to
treated effluent that would be discarded (reuse water) in this mixing
process, the project reduced the clean water consumption. As a result,
9 million liters of water were saved per month, reflecting in a cost
reduction of R$ 540,000 / year, achieving 108% of the 2016 year target.
All targets established for 2016 were based on measurement of 2015
and they are annually reviewed by JBS in order to track its
improvements. More specifically, JBS uses a sustainability software
named “Credit360” to manage its sustainability indicators, monitoring
monthly water withdrawals in all its units. Until 2015, JBS Brazil

Quantitative unit of
measurement

Baseline
year

Target
year

Proportion
of target
achieved,
% value

Other: m³/cattle

2015

2016

89%

Other: Liters/kg de
leather (wet blue)

2015

2016

100%

Category of
target

Motivation

Absolute
reduction of
water
withdrawals

Water
stewardship

Absolute
reduction of
water
withdrawals

Water
stewardship

Description of target

exclusively used the sustainability software “Credit360” to manage its
sustainability indicators, by monitoring monthly the water withdrawal. In
2016, the Company expanded the use of this tool to units outside Brazil,
and now global indicators are reported in this system. In Brazil, the
monitoring is aligned with the Sustainable Water Management Program
(PGSA) that monitors water shortages risk and water use.
JBS’s goal is to meet a set cap for Water consumption per kg of leather.
The process of opening the leather requires a lot of water, during the
various changes of water in the lame. After analysing the process, it
was assessed the possibility of using reuse water, thus reducing the
water changes in the equipment. As a result, 1 million liters of water
were saved per month, reflecting in a cost reduction of R$ 60,000 /
year, achieving 108% of the 2016 year target. All targets established for
2016 were based on measurement of 2015 and they are annually
reviewed by JBS in order to track its improvements. More specifically,
JBS uses a sustainability software named “Credit360” to manage its
sustainability indicators, monitoring monthly water withdrawals in all its
units. Until 2015, JBS Brazil exclusively used the sustainability software
“Credit360”to manage its sustainability indicators, by monitoring
monthly the water withdrawal. In 2016, the Company expanded the use
of this tool to units outside Brazil, and now global indicators are
reported in this system. In Brazil, the monitoring is aligned with the
Sustainable Water Management Program (PGSA) that monitors water
shortages risk and water use.
JBS’s goal is to meet a set cap for Water consumption per industrialized
– chicken. Several opportunities were identified for reuse of water
(chiller output), installation of more efficient equipment (sprinkler
nozzles and sanitary hoses), repair of leaks and reduction of waste.
Reduction of 35% in water consumption per processed bird was
observed All targets established for 2016 were based on measurement
of 2015 and they are annually reviewed by JBS in order to track its
improvements. More specifically, JBS uses a sustainability software
named “Credit360” to manage its sustainability indicators, monitoring
monthly water withdrawals in all its units. Until 2015, JBS Brazil
exclusively used the sustainability software “Credit360” to manage its

Quantitative unit of
measurement

Baseline
year

Target
year

Proportion
of target
achieved,
% value

Other: Liters/kg de
leather

2015

2016

100%

Other:
Liters/chicken

2015

2016

79%

Category of
target

Motivation

Absolute
reduction of
water
withdrawals

Water
stewardship

Absolute
reduction of
water
withdrawals

Water
stewardship

Description of target

sustainability indicators, by monitoring monthly the water withdrawal. In
2016, the Company expanded the use of this tool to units outside Brazil,
and now global indicators are reported in this system. In Brazil, the
monitoring is aligned with the Sustainable Water Management Program
(PGSA) that monitors water shortages risk and water use.
JBS’s goal is to meet a set cap for Water consumption per industrialized
– chicken Since a significant amount of water is used during the
defrosting of freezing cameras, we saw an opportunity to improve.
Before, all defrost water was discarded, but after setting a target and
developing an action plan regarding this motivation, now all water from
defrosting is collected and reused in the refrigeration process. As result,
2 million liters of water were saved per month, achieving 103% of the
2016 year target. All targets established for 2016 were based on
measurement of 2015 and they are annually reviewed by JBS in order
to track its improvements. More specifically, JBS uses a sustainability
software named “Credit360” to manage its sustainability indicators,
monitoring monthly water withdrawals in all its units. Until 2015, JBS
Brazil exclusively used the sustainability software “Credit360” to
manage its sustainability indicators, by monitoring monthly the water
withdrawal. In 2016, the Company expanded the use of this tool to units
outside Brazil, and now global indicators are reported in this system. In
Brazil, the monitoring is aligned with the Sustainable Water
Management Program (PGSA) that monitors water shortages risk and
water use.
JBS’s goal is to meet a set cap for Water consumption per industrialized
– pork Since a significant amount of water is used during the defrosting
of freezing cameras, we saw an opportunity to improve. Before, all
defrost water was discarded, but after setting a target and developing
an action plan regarding this motivation, now all water from defrosting is
collected and reused in the refrigeration process. As result, 3 million
liters of water were saved per month, achieving 104% of the 2016 year
target,. All targets established for 2016 were based on measurement of
2015 and they are annually reviewed by JBS in order to track its
improvements. More specifically, JBS uses a sustainability software
named “Credit360” to manage its sustainability indicators, monitoring

Quantitative unit of
measurement

Baseline
year

Target
year

Proportion
of target
achieved,
% value

Other: m³/TPA
(industrialized chicken)

2015

2016

100%

Other: m³/TPA
(industrialized pork)

2015

2016

100%

Category of
target

Absolute
reduction of
water
withdrawals

Motivation

Water
stewardship

Description of target

monthly water withdrawals in all its units. Until 2015, JBS Brazil
exclusively used the sustainability software “Credit360” to manage its
sustainability indicators, by monitoring monthly the water withdrawal. In
2016, the Company expanded the use of this tool to units outside Brazil,
and now global indicators are reported in this system. In Brazil, the
monitoring is aligned with the Sustainable Water Management Program
(PGSA) that monitors water shortages risk and water use.
JBS’s goal is to meet a set cap for Hygiene and Cleaning Products.
Valves were installed in all faucets at the hand sanitization points for the
employees using a smaller volume of water and increasing the
efficiency of the process. As result, it was verified a reduction of 89% of
water use in the process, equivalent to 15 thousand liters saved per
month. All targets established for 2016 were based on measurement of
2015 and they are annually reviewed by JBS in order to track its
improvements. More specifically, JBS uses a sustainability software
named “Credit360” to manage its sustainability indicators, monitoring
monthly water withdrawals in all its units. Until 2015, JBS Brazil
exclusively used the sustainability software “Credit360” to manage its
sustainability indicators, by monitoring monthly the water withdrawal. In
2016, the Company expanded the use of this tool to units outside Brazil,
and now global indicators are reported in this system. In Brazil, the
monitoring is aligned with the Sustainable Water Management Program
(PGSA) that monitors water shortages risk and water use.

Quantitative unit of
measurement

Baseline
year

Target
year

Proportion
of target
achieved,
% value

Other: m³/ton
Hygiene and
Cleaning Products

2015

2016

100%

W8.1b
Please describe any company wide qualitative goals (ongoing or reached completion during the reporting period) and your progress in achieving these

Goal

Motivation

Engagement with
public policy makers
to advance
sustainable water
policies and
management

Water
stewardship

Engagement with
suppliers to help them
improve water
stewardship

Recommended
sector best
practice

Sustainable
agriculture

Watershed
remediation and
habitat restoration,
ecosystem
preservation

Other: Employees
engagement

Water
stewardship

Water
stewardship

Description of goal

JBS goal is to participate in watershed committee. This
goal was selected since tracking changes in water
availability, water use conflicts and changes in its
regulatory framework is essential to ensure JBS Growth.
JBS participation in the watershed committee provides
the company with the necessary information and
contacts to improve water efficiency and to work
together with the local community in projects beyond the
company gates.
JBS goals is to Ensure the supply of quality water.
Protecting supplier’s business making them more
resilience to water risk ensure JBS supply, shielding its
production from water risk.
Sustainable management of suppliers in the Amazon,
promoting sustainable practices to increase the
productivity of farms in the Amazon region in order to
develop a new operating model that preserves natural
resources and that brings financial benefits to the
ranchers in the region.
Preservation and conservation of protected areas and
springs. The recovery of forests, rivers and soils in
strategic areas increases the water flow and the quality
of water available for the use of the population,
companies and rural producers.

Environmental education on conscious use of water. To
identify opportunities for improvement to reduce water
waste and promote a cultural change on water
resources management.

Progress

JBS tracks the progress during watershed committee
discussion. JBS intends to expand its participation in
watershed Committees for its operations (local
governance). This goal is in development and it is
included in the phases of the Sustainable Water
Management Program (PGSA).

Poultry and pork suppliers are also monitored in order to
guarantee that water is constantly available for those
animals, and ensure the Animal Welfare.
The Company has projects aiming the protection and
preservation of the environment, knowing that forestry
preservation is one of the aspects that ensure water
supply and quality. JBS supports projects as the Novo
Campo (New Field) Program.
The Sustainable Water Management Program in Brazil
plans to develop projects beyond the company gates,
covering its supply chain in the actions to recover and
preserve water resources.
One of the projects that JBS Sustainable Water
Management Program (PGSA) will develop is the
engagement of industrial employees. According to the
PGSA, in 2017, there will be intensification in the internal
communication campaigns (leadership and factory
employees) for the conscious use of water. The
communication plan provides for several actions
throughout the year, especially in the dry season.

W8.1c
Please explain why you do not have any water-related targets or goals and discuss any plans to develop these in the future

Further Information

Module: Linkages/Tradeoff
Page: W9. Managing trade-offs between water and other environmental issues
W9.1
Has your organization identified any linkages or trade-offs between water and other environmental issues in its value chain?

Yes

W9.1a
Please describe the linkages or trade-offs and the related management policy or action

Environmental issues

Water and Electricity
Consumption

Linkage
or tradeoff

Policy or action

Linkage

JBS undertakes a diagnosis of all operations through a corporate action plan, by identifying areas of higher water
consumption and opportunities for improvements in production processes. This control allows JBS to identify Linkage
opportunities and trade-off challenges. The use of pumping equipment is common in water withdrawal processes and its
operation depends on electricity availability. Therefore, when JBS reduces the water usage by making its process more
efficient, the electricity consumption used in the pumping process also decreases. JBS has water consumption targets that
make possible to improve the production efficiency and procedures, which helps to identify the facilities that need
improvement.

Environmental issues

Linkage
or tradeoff

Water and Fuel
Consumption

Linkage

Water and Energy
Consumption

Linkage

Water and Energy
consumption

Linkage

Water and Energy
consumption

Linkage

Water and Energy
consumption

Trade-off

Water and consumption
of agricultural inputs

Linkage

Policy or action

JBS undertakes a diagnosis of all operations through a corporate action plan, by identifying areas of higher water
consumption and opportunities for improvements in production processes. This control allows JBS to identify Linkage
opportunities and trade-off challenges. All facilities use steam in energy production process. This steam is produced
through boiling water, which is heated by fuel combustion, such as firewood. When the water (steam after the condensation
process) is recirculated in the energy generation process ,it is possible to generate electricity demanding less fuel.
Moreover, the recirculation of steam reduces the demand for water withdrawal, encouraging the process of saving water.
JBS undertakes a diagnosis of all operations through a corporate action plan, by identifying areas of higher water
consumption and opportunities for improvements in production processes. This control allows JBS to identify Linkage
opportunities and trade-off challenges. JBS Beef developed a project to reuse the water generated during the defrosting of
cold rooms. The water that used to be discharged now is used on the cooling process that requires the use of cold water.
As a result, the unit saved energy on the cooling process and it was able to reduce in 27,000 m³/year. JBS Beef intends to
extend the project to other units.
JBS undertakes a diagnosis of all operations through a corporate action plan, by identifying areas of higher water
consumption and opportunities for improvements in production processes. This control allows JBS to identify Linkage
opportunities and trade-off challenges. Seara identified an opportunity to reuse water in the first phase of animal cage
cleaning (industrial process),removing coarse materials with it and avoiding the use of potable water. This also implies in
chemical products utilization avoidance as well as energy saving in water treatment. The project generates an annual
economy of 32 million water liters and R$ 65,500. Seara intends to extend the project to other units.
JBS undertakes a diagnosis of all operations through a corporate action plan, by identifying areas of higher water
consumption and opportunities for improvements in production processes. This control allows JBS to identify Linkage
opportunities and trade-off challenges. All water used in leather processing at “JBS Leather” is treated and discharged
afterwards. Some units started to use a portion of the treated wastewater on toilets and on the dilution of chemicals for
wastewater treatment, generating an economy in chemical products and energy consumption in the water treatment. This
action promotes a reduction of 7% on water use, about 37 million liters of water year.
JBS undertakes a diagnosis of all operations through a corporate action plan, by identifying areas of higher water
consumption and opportunities for improvements in production processes. This control allows JBS to identify Linkage
opportunities and trade-off challenges. The treated wastewater is reused in the external operations’ less noble processes
due to reuse limitation on the food sector. The use of treated wastewater may increase the organic matter content in it, but
through follow-up / monitoring, it was possible to identify that the reuse did not affect the wastewater treatment efficiency,
since the amount reused is insignificant. This process helped to reduce water consumption demand itself but increased the
energy required the by the water recycle equipment that produces the water for reuse.
JBS undertakes a diagnosis of all operations through a corporate action plan, by identifying areas of higher water
consumption and opportunities for improvements in production processes. This control allows JBS to identify Linkage
opportunities and trade-off challenges. Water scarcity periods hamper quality standards for wastewater discharge in fresh
surface water, since the rivers’ capacity to maintain its quality is compromised. Due to this regulatory risk, JBS started to
provide wastewater to farmers (in and out of the supply chain), so it can be used for fertigation when they meet the legal

Environmental issues

Water and Energy
consumption

Linkage
or tradeoff

Trade-off

Policy or action

standards and the permits’ requirements. This process reduces the farmers’ water consumption and agricultural inputs,
reducing their environmental impact.
JBS undertakes a diagnosis of all operations through a corporate action plan, by identifying areas of higher water
consumption and opportunities for improvements in production processes. This control allows JBS to identify Linkage
opportunities and trade-off challenges. Water scarcity periods hamper quality standards for wastewater discharge in fresh
surface water, since the rivers’ capacity to maintain its quality is compromised. Due to this regulatory risk, JBS started to
provide wastewater to farmers (in and out of the supply chain), so it can be used for fertigation when they meet the legal
standards and the permits’ requirements. This process reduces the farmers’ water consumption but increase the energy
consumption for treated wastewater pumping.

Further Information

Module: Sign Off
Page: Sign Off
W10.1
Please provide the following information for the person that has signed off (approved) your CDP water response

Name

Marcio Nappo

W10.2

Job title

Sustainability Director

Corresponding job category

Director on board

Please indicate that your organization agrees for CDP to transfer your publicly disclosed data regarding your response strategies to the CEO Water
Mandate Water Action Hub.
Note: Only your responses to W1.4a (response to impacts) and W3.2c&d (response to risks) will be shared and then reviewed as a potential collective
action project for inclusion on the WAH website.
By selecting Yes, you agree that CDP may also share the email address of your registered CDP user with the CEO Water Mandate. This will allow the Hub
administrator to alert your company if its response data includes a project of potential interest to other parties using water resources in the geographies
in which you operate. The Hub will publish the project with the associated contact details. Your company will be provided with a secure log-in allowing it
to amend the project profile and contact details.
Yes
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